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TUIE BURLAND-DEBBARATi
AND) PUBLISHINO COMPANY î
ing periodicals, to ail of whicli
payable in advancee:-The C
TRATED NEws, $4.00 per ana
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORID
MAGAkZINE, $2.00 per annum
BLIQUE, $300 p)er annum.

Ail remittances and busines
to be addressed to 1"The Gene
Burland-Desbarats Company,1

AU correspondence of th<
contributions, and sketches t
" The Editor, The Burland-DE
Montreal. "

When an auswer is required
postage îmust b nlsd

One or two good reliable e
Apply to the MANAGER, Bui
COMPANY.

City subseribers are reque
once to this office, ither persc
card, any irregularity in the
papers.

In the next nuinher of the

TRATE!) NEWS will be publishý

A. DOUIBLE-PÂGE

which 18 intended to represen
group of the

PRESS GAL
at Ottawa, duriiug the last sess
The meinbers are shown in d
sitting, or standing, and the i
accoxnpanied by a ineinoir of e

CANABIAN ILWUSTBI
Montreal, Saturday, du4

THE O' CONNELL CE
Preparations are activel

Montreal, Toronto and Ott
ing celebration of-the hux:
of lDaniel O'Connell, the
rator. The oldest of the1
Ottawa lias already nearly
gramme, the ieading fea
have been sent to us ai
shall refer fully ini a futur
general1 commnittee appoin
rangements for' a banquet,
procuring of a f ull iength p
neli to be hum, in the pi
the hou.ses of Parliameî
with sucli encouragement
reason to anticipate compl
ready the indefatigabie
Conneli J. Higgins, has r(
flattering responses to a
recently issued at the inste
rnittee and le has also bE
cation with ourselves w:
produeing several pictoria'
will tend to enhance the
festival. We are glad to
cess so far attained, as disý
mnen, witbout regard toc
their adhesion to it. TIE
however, make, we think
culation in ttributing1
the celebration to Ottam
bas been mooted for w'ee
real. But this, after al
simail consequence. The u
societies in the different
is the miain thing, and w
see that there is every chi
consuîiniated. O'Connel
privileged class of great a
ries survive the prejudi
creed, and the fiery passic
battie.

'S 1ITROGRÂPEIO M. BuFFET, has stated the samne thing in
isue the foliow- other words. Hence we cannot properiy
isubacriptions are iaeten~AADA ILU-appreciaetenw Constitutionai move-
um; THE CANA-_ ment in France if we gauge it by American
AND MECHANICS' standards.

L'OPINION PU- Lt las becomne a trite sayinýg, originated

ss communtications by some English writer, that France i8 a
eral Manager, The Republie without ikepublicans. The pro-
Nontreal." position may have some share of truth, in
QPapers, literary one sense, but it is absolutely erroneons in

;o be addressed to another. We înust distinguish between a
esbarats Company, i emocracy and a iRepublie. The terms are

stamps for return philologically distinct, and they represent
two different schemes of G overniment. The

arriers required- United Stutes are a I)emocracy. The
ILAND-DESBARATS wbole fountaîn of authority is the people,

sted to report at and its vehicle is universai mauhood suf-
onally or l)y postal fraige. Ail the departments of Goveru-

delivery of their ment-the Executive, the Legislative, the
Judiciary, with the sole exception of the

(ANADIAN Iî.îxS- Supreme Court-emanate directly and im-
ed miediately froin. the popular vote. Organie

laws, whether of the State or the Generai
P~OTU~E Government, mnust be submitted to the

t the portraits in people for approval. Ameudments to the
Constitution must be referred to the samne

LER y tribunal. Then, in the United States,
there is the Federative principle. A num-

ion of Parliament. ber of minor Republics are gatbered to-
lifferent attitudes, eteuneageeaRpbicTecvl
ilustration will be gte ne eea eulc h ii
w1h member. war has certainly weakened -the strength

________ of the States Rights doctrine but las by
EW no means destroyed it, and the increasing

~T[B N prestige of the present Opposition ýartY isEU 1 precisely its hostility to the encroac inienth

/y 171h, 1875. of Centralization attemipted, anîd in a
measure acconplsled, by the party in

NTENN4L. The new French Government is wideiy

[y in progress in different froin this. In the first place, it
tawa, forabecom- isunot, and cannothbe, a iDemocracy, pure and
ýidredth birthday simple. Frenchmen have reason to be eured
greut Irish Libe- of their passion for the ideal of Deîno-
Irish societies in cracy. Those of our roaders who peruse
r prepared a pro- the great romance Of ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN
tures of which uow appearing in thc columus of the CANA-

tid to which we flAN ILLUSTRATE!) NEWS, niay learu to ex-
re number. Tle cuse tînt enthusiasm, but thc events of
ted to miake ar- 1793, 1848 and 1871 have been tooternible
and ulso for the not to inculcate the lesson of prudence
ortrat of O'Con- and moderation.

ýiture gallery of Hence the French are now striving to
nt, are meeting buiid up a Conservative lRepublic with
tînt they have due and1iterul regard to themeaningof those

[etc success. AI- words. The broad foundation of unive rsal
.secretary, Mr. suffrage is retained, as it must, being the

-eceived tIc most best relic of the great IRevolution, and the
private circular immortal glory of France which first intro-

ancc of the Coin- duccd it into Europe. But the other de-
een in cominuni- partinents of Government, witl the excep-
ith the view of tion of the Assembiy, are dcrived only
d features which mcdiately, and indirectly from the people.
brilliancy of thc Thus a large portion of the Senate is elect-
hear of tIc suc- cd by the Assembiy, and thc Executive is
.inguisled Irish- likewise chosen by that body. Tle Judi-
reed, have given ciary is nominative tîrouglout. The Pre-

e Ottawa pupers, feta of thc Dcpartmnents are not clective,
, a sliglt miscal- but appointed by the Goverument. Thc
thc initiative of Federal system is, of course, out of the
va. The project question. France is and must romain a
ýks past ini Mont- unit, and the Commune which tended to
[is a inatter of separate local administrations, hua growu

inion of al ls into increased disfavor since the borrors of
Canadian cities, 1871. A ncw element of stabiity is ac-

ve are pleascd to quired in mnaking the Presidential terni
iance of its being one of neveu years, iýyith privilege of re4ëlec-
Il belongs to tînt tion for two or more terms. TIe members
acu whose memo- of the Cabinet bold seats in the As8sýmbly
lices of caste or and are pet-sonuhiy responsible for thei
ons of tIc day of administration to tic Assembiy. This is

a manifest improvement on the Amenicaii
matbod.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

for tIc stability of the new Constitution. through it.
Altogether, France must have thc sympa- seen. On di
thy of tIc wonld in bier endeavoursto croate cut the namE
a new popularGoverument based upon thc by, and mani
will of the people and rexnoved f rom the of course, rei
worst of ail dangers, the tyranny of the The vater
Demos or Mob. impregnated

emits a disal

THE NOR 2.H WEShT MO UN TED ward, as of d(
POLICEîle elfect of

The report of Col. Fr.ENCH, CommanIIlder anMe an

of tIc expedition, has just been publislhed, it. Thlis su]
and we are pleased to find that it confirms thick deposil
ini almost every particulan the accounts of small neighb
our special artist and correspondent, which in the neig]
were coucluded in thc columuns of thc CA-co nry S
NADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws only a few coentifu. 8]

weeksugo.bastard ploev
On the 6th June, the Force, consisting Colonel killi

of 16 officers, 201 men and 244 horses and ail wliti
lcft Toronto. On the iTth, they reached ti1) to tip.
IDufferin where tley made a junction wtl On the 13
Troops A, Bi, and C., wlici lad gone on wow" took1
before. Tic total Force then consisted of 27th., the Fi
22 officers ; 287 men, called constables ills consist
and sub-constablcs ; 310 loi-ses; 67 wvag- to the half-b
gons; 114 ox-carts ; 18 yokc of oxcu ; îîcy are in
50 cows, and 40 culves. This long pro- of interveni
cession filed out of Dufferin in the after- extremity to
noon of the l8th July. But before that miles. îîey
event, thirty or thirty-five of the men de- on tic boun
scrted the service and took leg bail over the UJnited ý
the froiitier, where, of course, thcy wcre thc lino Ici
safe from pursuit. At thc first cncamp- Anienican sû
ment, two miles froin Dufferin, four or Appended
five more followcd their example. The'o by Colonel
is no doubt tint this lad a bad cffcct On Noveiuber
the Force, which, for a few days, was quitc frora tic rer
mianifest, but gradually the distractions of sistant Coi
tIc route eflaced it. Luter, the men l ad pecton Jarvi
reason for comiplaint in regard to rations Surgeon Po(-
and gencral comfort; but ut thc beginning, aditrs
no ground existed tberefor. Tîrouglout, At Lake
the trcutment of thc men, so fan as thii brated for
officers were conccrned, was sucli as every between thi
soldier reccives in a campaigu. authorities,

Tic route lay betwccni Duffenin and Fort took leave c
Edmonton, and the expedition lastedfrom his parting
6th June, 1874, to thc 7th November of ove r, tic Fo
thc saime ycan. Tle direction wus soutIer- for wiich il
ly, ncver fan from tic boundury hune be- about to bc
twccn British Amenica and the United crs. I tîerg
States. The first favorable locality visitcd Canada."
was Souris, or Mouse Valley. It sccms this occasaoî
udmirably adapted for cultivation, and ini Kittson and
years when the frost is not too severe. Force my a(,
ougît to grow wheat casily. Lt stands kindnes&s w]-
some 1500 feet above the level of the sca. througbout
Tic soul is black loam with sandy bottonresns also ni
and white oak is plentiful along tIc banks pc men and foi
of the river. Then came Rivière des Lacs. tlcy perforu

-On tIc opposite side is tIe historie Butte upon tîcm
Marquée, a sketch of whici appeared in
the teuth volume of tIe CANADIAN ILLus-

TRATED NEWS, P. 177. Some sixty or Six weck
seventy years ugo, tIc Crocs wero ut war of thc Vick
with the Manduns, nb rqctn I a word aboi

hunting grounds of the Missouri. A party whole press
kof cach was on the wur-path about ths und it must
)part of the country. One inorning beforo interest of
Lsunrise, whcn tic m-int w'as not yet off the matten shou
rground, a Cree left tic camp to examine Teitr,
- thc surrouuding country from tic higlest pressing au(
Lpoint of land in the vicinity. Tbis was inqwiry int

- Butte Marquée, as it was afterwards culcd place withii
3by tic Frenchi lalf-Breeds, or in Englishý after tic

r Murdc-red Scout Hill1. There le perceived Governuxený
ra Mandan, in a sitting posture, aîso of its own,

3 anxiously looking about for enemies, lis firm tic firs
i back turned to thc Croc. Tle latter took Governmen-
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The largest hole is clearly
lifferent parts of the rock are
&s of people who have passed
ty Indian hieroglyphies which,
,main a mystery to us.
rof Old Wife's Lake is deeply
Lwith suiphate of soda. It
igreeable smell to the wind-
[ecayed weeds steeped in brine.
fthe odor is very nauseating,

not stop long upon the banks.
orses were actively purged by
iphate of soda is found as a
it on the shores of miost of the
>ouring lîikes. INo grass grows

hborood.It is a Dead Sea
;hooting, however, was very
Lelicans, ducks, greese, and
vers were in abundance. The
l(1 a pelican of immense size
te, nheasuring eight feet from.

3th August, the great " pow-
place with the Sioux. On the
orce reached the Sweet Grass
tiig of three elevations,known

breeds as "lLes Trois Buttes."
a line, wvith about four miles
ung space, measuring fromi one
othe other about twenty-three
are a notable landmark, being

idary line beLween Canada and
Sta1tes, the western Butte on
ing on British, the others on
oïl.
d to the report* are a diary kept
French from July 8th), tili
7th, 1874 ; several extraets
ports of Mr. McLeod, the As-
nanissioner, a report of Ins-
is, and another of Veterinary
att. Ahl these contain valuable
ing information.
Qu'Appelle, a point now cele-
1the treaty concluded there

e Indians and the Canadian
our a.rtist and correspondent

of the Force. We may repeat
,words :-l'Our mission was
Drce had accornplished the duty
tlad been sent out, and was
Sdistributed in different quart-
efore resolved on returning to
1Home, Sweet Home! " 1 take
in to repeat to Col. French, I)r.
I the officers and men of the
cknowledgment of the uniform
hich 1 reccived at their hands
the entire marcli. 1 must ex-
isense of respect for themi as

)r the worthy manner ini which
,nedthe arduous duties inîposed
by Government."

.s have elapsed since the wreck
zsburg, and we have not heard
it an officiai investigation. The
sof the country called for it,
ýnot be shirked. It is in the
1the company itself that the

dld be thoroughly investigated.
,st of the public is stili more
id cannot be overlooked. The
to the Schiller disaster took
.à a month after it occurred, and
British inquiry, the German
.it resolved to institute another
not to invalidate, but to cou.-
tif nectessary. The Dominion

Sno mnus pledged to join thie
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Liberals ou other and higber issues. This
is the simple truth, and there is no harm
that the trutli should be sonietirnes tol.

The new Quebec election law works
well, as the experience of last week proved,
and in several particulars it appears supe-
rior to the ]Dominion Act. There is one
detail, however, to which we maycallatten-
tion. The ballot, instead of bping 1 laced
in an envelope by the voter, after he hias
voted, is siiuiply folded and handed to
the iReturningy Officer, whio tears off the
tiig or hecadimg and then deposits it in the
uru. Iu doiugc this, though h le turus the
paper down, be eau easily see the cross
miade with a pencil, and thus us.ay tell how
the vote -%ent. We see no reason for this
teariiig of the tag su ad we thiuk that the
folded ballot should pass at once into the
box without any f urtber mnfip)ulationl by
the JRetiriing Officer.

l'JE PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS 0F
THE DOMINION.

Ili.
îsismmo'S COLLECR SCHOOI., LENNOXVI'LLE

The iîew School buildings of Bishop's College,.
Lentioxvilie, of which we give s represeutation
eisewlîi're, have been erected (ttiring tbe past
year to replace the former Sebool House wvhich

wsdcstroyed bv fire on tbe 25tht of January,
1874. Duýring tle interveuiug sixteen months,
the Scbool hias been kept together in sncb terîî-
lîoraî'y quaiteis as were at the timue avsiiabie sud
it says sometbing for the prestige of' the Schooi
ani for the Collège manîagemeut that, despite the
nuaîîy discoînforts sud inconvenieuces experieuc-
cdl, the Sehool i'oll for the iast year numbered
100 boys. The yesr previous to the fire the
îinbcr was 130, the wbole availabie School ac-
coinuîîiodation being occupied, about 30 boys fromn
the village sud neighbourhood being non-resi-
dlent, the 01(1 system of outside boarding bouses
liavinay been (lisCarded lon the sp1 îoiîtment of the
Iîresent Rector. Iu the uiew Sciîooi House ac-j
coniinodation is afforded foi' 110 boys, snd with
sucb a building it niay be coufidently expected
that the Sebools former numbers will soon be
i'eacbied again sud peuliaps snrpassed.

'P1lans for the building werc furnished by
Mes'rs. Macdougall aud lDarling, the leadiug
architects of Torontto. sud it is oniy iiecessary to
sec thue material resuit of their desiguis to ju-stify1
the wse selection.1

The contractor, Mr. Gi. Bryant, qf Sherbrooke,
also deserves especial commeudatioîî for tlîe
fsitbful sud skiitui discharge of bis imîportanti
work, work wbicb in every way refiects the higb.
est (reclit upon hiiî snd wlîicb bias deservediy1
niet witb the waî'încst appreciation of both the'
Arclîitects sud 'oiiege authorities. The cost of1
tlîe building wssvcry neariy $27,000. This waa
muet hy the Insurance money on the former(
Seliool auouinting to $15,000 sud by private1
subseiptions which filiy covered the balance.1
The ncew Scbool lias therefore been handed over
to the College froc of debt, sud as the subjoinedi
<esuiption w~ill siiew, is one of which the Coi-
lege amni the country nîiay be justiy proud. As
ieciards conifoit, safety, convenience and heaith,
il l ~il aps oîîe of the most perfect buildings iin
the D)omiinion aud iin respect of its saaitary ar-i
rangements in particular bias cslled foi-th thet
highiest public eulogiums fî'om tu-o of our moatq
elinent pbysiciaiîs, Dr. David, of Montreal,i
1111(1 Dr. Maî'sdeu, of Quebec.

'Tli buiidiîig, which is of brick. is situated on
a risiigiouiid oveilooking the village sudi

laigteSt. Franîcis sud Massawipîîî rivera
forînin"g ajulîction sinîost at its feet. It faces1
the St. Franicis, prcseiîting a facade 161 feet long1
i)y 40 iide anid 56 higb to the ridge line of the
roof. It is pijaiij Gothîic giving one tbe ides of1
îvhat it reaily is-a good substaiitial building
intended to îîîeet the requirementa of' the acre.
It bias a soiid, well-pitcbed, slatcd roof, with six
bundsomii dorîîîer w;iiîdow's ou eithcr ide. The
main enti'aice is on the iiorth-side, in the cen-
trai blok. Besides the entraiîce there is a pri.
î'ate dloor at the end of the east wiug, sud a wide
double dooî' on the soutlî, wbich wiil be the en-
trance for the boys, lîereafter to lie connected by

kitchen, man servant's and boot brushing roonr
fuel chanîber and lurnace rooin, from whi,
pipes carry the steami to every room and corrid
'n the building, giving ail the heat that cou
be desired.

Coming up again we proceed along the ma
corrieor through the east wixig, in whicha
situated the Rector's rooin, with a large fit
p roof safe, the Master's commion room, Six
Forni room, Library, and Master's stairca.9

The walls of this fiat are shcathed 4j feet il
andl ail the wood work is stained and varnishel
The moims are 13 feet high. Iron ladders a
fastcned against the outside wall from the rc
to the ground, formiug an efflictual mieans ofe
cape ini case offtire, even supposing one was ci
from ail the fouir parallel staircases. Every ro
is provide< with its indepenilent ventilatiii
shaft for carrving off' vitiated air, the separai
shafts lcading into a space in the roof which h
conuection with the external air. In addition1
these shafts there are fan lights over every iloo
so as to establish a thorough circulation of ai
Four great and most important desiderata for
scbool, building have evitlently been insiste
upon, andl, as far as an outsider can judge, ham
been clearly carried out, both hy archiWet au
coutiactor, in the ne 'w Bishiop's Coliege Scb<>
House. Abuiadance of light, as iitnessed bot
in dlorînitories snd in studies ; econorny of li
bour, as scen in lift, dustp shafts, ivator au
houseinaids' conveniences, &c.; thorough heai
ing (by steam); and, perhaps most important(
ail, thoroughi ventilation and drainage. Th
drainage of tbe new school bouse is, it may i
weil to add, as new as the bouse itself, and, m
bear, bas proved the only serions item or "extra
expenditure in tbe account of the contractor.

O UR ILLUSTRATIONS.

DAY DSEAM.

Tbis beautifuil front page picture represeaita
musician falling into a revery over the echoc
bier instrumenît, sud dreaming of fairy melodit
even after the strings have ceased to sound. Tb
face is much like tat of poor Parepa-Rosa.

THE CENTENARY 0F BOIELDIEUJ.

Wc presen ta full series of sketches representin
the ceîtenuial celebration of Boieldieu, at hi
native city, Rouen. Boieldieu was the authi
of many operas, but his master piece is 1"1
Dame Blanche " which has rendered him ini
mortal.

THE LOVELL PRTNTING, AND PUBLISHING
-COMPAXY.

The Loveli Printing and Pubiishing Housej
situated on the margin of Lake Chbamplaini
Rouse's Point, New York. The landing for t]
Lake Champlainî steamiers and the stations(
the Vermiont Central and the Grand Trunk Rai
ways are witbiiu a short distance of tbe buildiný

The Lake Sbore Press office is an imposinl
massive and substantial structure of atone an
brick, three storeys high, measuring 150 fet
front by 178 feet depth, with a width of 45 fée-
The roof is covert'd witb Englisb tin. T]
foundation sud first courses are built with ia(
nificent blocks of lime stone f'on Ilie Laînoti
quarries, nany of thein weighing four sud fiý
tons. The remainder of the building is buiîtq
brick.

Tbe 50-horse engine, a beautiful specimeni
mechanical ski]], manufactured by C. E. Brow
& Co., of Fitchburg, works noiseleasly, while ti
shafting aud beltiiîg, when ini motion, woî
without the sligbtest vibration.

The first fiat is parti occupied as a pres,
room, nîeasuring 45 feet by130 feet, aud 13 te(
clear to ceiling. On the samne fiat are the hi
draulic press-room, the dryving-room, the pape:
room, thc wetting-room, the packing-room, an
s fire-proof vauît for stereotype sud electrotyl
plates. Adjoining the preas-rooni is the engin
îooîn, with a beautiful 50-borse engine, sud

euiieyfin ished pumpiug engine, capableq
tbroing150 gallons of water per- minute. T]
boilers are ini s separate cgmpartmient.

Tie sccond fiat contains a splendid room fi
the compositors. It is iighted by 35 large wii
dows. On this fiat is a noble apartment wlîic
bas been set spart for a librarv, sud leading1
the library are seven roonîs intended for t]
convenieuce of authors. The business offices ai
also on this flat, with brick vault sud fire-pro
safe.

The uext or third fiat is occupicul partly as
bindery -- ,,+su i hpr y he sterepe iAain

ns, Shore Press gives promise of beiug a remunerative bas been ca'iled upon to aid the civil power iu
ich undertaking. It has the advsntage of the times of riot or serions public commotion, ou
[or senior Mr. Loveli's forty years' experience, as nineteen occasions, either as a magistrate iii
ald manager, and his weii-earued reputation as a charge of regular troopa or in command of

piter aud publisher. Hie is weil sustained by militia sud in every instance heoî'eceived the
ain fouur of hîs sons, aud by a zealous sud industri- approvai sud thanka of the authorities. Col.
are ous staff. Dydo bas alan to deplore the loas of two sons iii
re- As a comîmercial enterprise, it must be pro- tbe service of~ their country, the eldest who con-

rt nounced su entire succesa, sud cannot fail to tu.scted a disesse when in commaud of the
se. yield satisfactory dividenda to the shareboiders. Montreaili lgbt lnfantry in the winter of' 1861,
ip, Mr. John Loveli is kuown over the whole sud the other who p eriathed inIi ldia in the l4tb
ýd. American continent sud bis Danme is endeared Ligbt Dragoons. Wheu Sir George Csrtier's
re te ail Canadians by his strennous efforts, for very Militia Bui was euscted, Col. Dydle was shelved
>of îuany years, te develop sud encoura ge a native atter nearly aixty years' service witbout even the

es- literature. The hardahîpa of the Copyright Act compliment of a general order. But wc arp~
uit have forced him te transfer a large part of bis hapipy to say that the record which we bave hoe
>m vast etablishment to Rouse's Point, wbere he pmoduced bas obtained for the subject of it pro-
ng can serve Canadians even bettertban he couid in lier recognitionî in the very lafgbest quartera.
tte Monâtreal, but his spirit sud bis aima are stili ____________

tas throughly Canadian, sud we ouly echo the
te universal sentiment in wishing the largeat DE BAR 'S OPERA HO US.
)r, measure of succeas to his uew sud very bold yen-
r. ture. Mr. De Bar continues to furnisli Montreal
a playgoers with excellent entertainînent. Last

edCOLONEL DYDE C. 3M. G. week hoe pescuted The Big Bonauza, sud Mou-
id Colonel Dyde was boru in the isat century, of sieur Alpose ihoh assistance of the FiftbEnad a'îtsu loa iiteDcyo Avenue Compîiany, of New York. Botb pîsys0i Hein dpa'ngs tF'ncin teoluion, tfwere wQll pei-formuied, and drew good bouses, blut

th Hlsten, dringthe renci Reoluton, the ecsat was scaî-cely as telling as ou the occasion[a Rigu of Terroe'. His fatiier, an extensive mer- of the asat î'isit of' this excellent compauy to
d chant lu London, sud ou the continent, wass Moutreai. Miss SairaJewett, Mm'. ILotis Jamies,
Lt !prisoned with other Englishmen, ut the time amd iri Jamues Peakes utiiethsaeros

ofin Paris, for upeaking their minda too freely, bis sitiietesaerosofinother fortupately baving made ber escape to as betome, and( with, if' possible, nmore meit. Mu-.ho David Wbitiîîg, the former Uliclc Riile of thebe the Elbe. In 1802 bie wus present in Paris when BgBnna tob h ato'tegetboe
oethe lat Napoleon, General and First Consul, re- BJ onaa , to<k teadr ot T. gi'eagboker
a$viewed 50, 000 men ou ieaving for the seat of wsr ar..JuitbnCwasdkeu', s Mr. B. '1.ringoldHe caine to Americainl8l0snd toUauîada îurin Jsud LMr a. cw, n'esliectiiy e' so,the war with the UmitedStates sud was iiumedia- JackhLyerv M. and)., suditlpbu oiiss Iellaas,

teiy enrolied in the 4th Emb-îdmeut Militia 'actoiily as the former expouents of tbesestî'ong-seîved with it as Sergeant Major sud Adjutant. y - - Medprt.MisAlv NnziT DtiIu 1816 heweîît to the'1North West Territories asu ly deind lian uas - e la sNt awas piaced lu chag of a Fort beionging teonoue srgtysdiguu igea isN
of hegratFu Cmpnie, he u dady en Varion, but a part fi-oitheecoyniprisoui, îîayedofitheach ther sud admoe thaon eansrrowes- with cure and entraiu. The iumportant part of'a it echote, ndhamoe hn nenaro e-the Professor waa ably filed by Mr. Edvaî-d Lanîbof cape for hi& life. On bis wsy back be was shîp- sud altogtete iewasmohypydes wiecked on Lake Superior, aud after his returu n ~~te u ic vssotl lyd

àe mde wo oyags t th Wes- Idip andtheandmetwitlî success. . Little Miss Heromi again
Saea Iaeslovags. te the fWst-cwune sudap.thebone colispicuons in 'Monsienur Alphonse,
SpanishaIsiateda. d ithe iat howas s ueamkly whicb was also received itb grreat favor. Miss
twice lu a gaie of wind on Cape Porcupume lu the Charlotte Stamnley la the attraction this week.

g Gu ofCans, ad agin ate n Nvembrlu Viaitora to De Ban's Oper'a House are always sure
îg~~~~~~~ Ga polCasoasuaaaitlae u NvebeSanother vessel saiiing froma Halifax to Boston in ~apesn vig

or Hoines Home, Martba's Vineyard, sud was nearly -- e
Laet both times. Ou moving to Quebec sud bciug HLTMO UR0 u..

n- appoiuted Agent of the two great Steairiboat
Companies, he'was gazetted Captain snd Adju- Tiip mean temperaturc ia whut diagusts a inuit
tant of the Osrrisoxu Artiilery, 8 Batteries, which with every climate.
corpa however on the breaking ont of the Rebel- SPFAKING' of rsilroads s wsg remarked that
lion lu 1837 declined by a vo te of a uîajority of they are now isuiit of three gatiges, viz: Brosd gauge,

is the'offlce erat drill. It was of course dîsbauded, narrow gauge and niortgage.
at sud Captain Dyde wus appoiuted te tbe Grena- A LAZY fellow once declarcd iii a comnpamîy,
lie diers of the Loyal Quk-bec-Volunteers a Reginient that lie eouid flot find bread for bis fainîiy. 'Nri

of 800 strong ordoned to be raised for imînediate plied an indtistrious mn, "'in obiiged Io woîk for h.'
i- ser'vice by Lor-d Goaford. This corps was quai- DoN"r be too auxions to solve a coîuuîd ruai.
ýg. tered lu Barraeka, becamo very efficient sud was A man got two black eyes ln eîudeavouring iii find ouit
ýg, constautly on service with the regulars. At this the difference between a mnansd a womail figriting in
id time he wss by his promptitude sud decision ina-th re.
ýet trumental lu saviug the guna &c., for s field bat- " WELL, 1 always make it s rile to teil my

't. erysevrai bouand tan of rma a lrgewife everytling that happens," said Brownwig.-" Ohýt. ery seera thosan stnd f ars, lag ni dear feiiow, tbst's nothisg!" said Suiîhwig.lie .uantity of ammunition sud military stores of ter] my wite lois of things that neyer happen au ail."
ýg- every kind from f'alling inte the bands of the "Whst do you thiuk of women for doctors t
,te insurgents. lu 1838 Captain Dyde was pro- asked a lady of ber f4M2iyphysicila.-" They' are inu-
ve moted to s Majority sud wbeu the revoit valoabie, madam " replied the docuor; "we deriî-e at
of again brokeouot, sud ou bis removai te Montreal leat two-mirds of ouri isoone froni them'

as Inspecter was attached to the Light lu- A MAN Wus telling somne frienda about a won-
of fantry. This corps was brought te se bigla derfuul parrot.-" Why," said he, "that Parrot. cries

vn a stte f eficenc tha whn te clor wee'-tiip thief' 50 uaturaiiy that every tineie I eur iti~u astae o eficiecy hatwhe thecolra orealways stop. Now. bang it, wbat are you ail iaugzhing
hue presented to tho Regiment by Lady Harcourt about 1 "
rk ho was compuiuuented lu preseuce of the A fourteen-year-old girl lu Saudv Hill, N. Y.,

whole division by the Generai Commamdîng. eiîpedi witb a scluool boy, got married, and rettnîuad
e- Iu 1845 wheu the Oregon difficulty occnrred, lho bome wiib bim to be forgives. ,Sbe was soiidlysoparik-
ýet waa appoimted Lieut. -Colonel, sud ordered -to cd by ber siother, and the busband on bis way ouit of

y- reruitthe-orpsat its ful sreg suad organizetve bouse was kicked eighteen Ues by lier father.
y- rerittî t tint Tbey bad neyer read anytiig lik e uhat in novais.,r- for immediate service which was doue lu three 'lDocTR, " aaid aunIod lady, -9I 'm an,id woek's great personal exertion and ontlay. lu troubied lu my sieep. Lau-t siglit 1 saw îny içrandfather,
po 1854 he became Lieut. -Colonel of the lst Bat. wbo bas becs desî t.iniy vears."-' Wbît did you est
le- Rifles, now the Prnceof Wales, then numberinqe before vou weîît to bcd ?"' asked the docor' Notbisg
an teu companies, sud soon sfter was appoiuted Ca.luit haff of a mnce pie."-', Weii1, if you 1usd estes thu
of Commandant of the whole active militia sud ohrlafyuiih iohvse ýu rnmte.
he Vounuteor umilitia force of Moutreai. On the MYNHEERI SNOFFENGZ(ROZIN; thus tulas bow hoe

vîst o li Hihuesth Pinc ofWala l 180,feit "on a tume." It verges towards Lbe agonizinig:v-ist o HisHignesshe rine ofWals in186ý ',Oone.yen i vas court mise Caicrmna, i vas guinpeonror he furnished from bis brigade aIl the Guarda of umine fild to lioe my potaînes cors. Veil, den 1 sec my
ýn- Honour sud Escortsansd commaudod the wholo Cateait» coming der road, no I disus1 give ber a hîio,
eh militia force when reviewed by that iluatious so 1 clmbs mu iree, and shusi as 1 vas goiuîg fui boo lier,

thamked ii gnera ordrs.1 fails of os ver bernlock fence, sud stick a pine-hunotte ersonage, ànd was bhne ngnm res ole in mine pantaiooss, snd Caterine vas lait and make
ho el 1861 on the clainr growisig ont of the Trent nie more shine densaaibeep mit ose tief ou is back"'
tre imbroglio, for the surrenuler of Masos sud Sîi-
)of deîl, war appeared to he imminent, even before -

additional fou cec could be sent from England. MET .a Col. l)yde was therefore again callod, sud under D MSTC
id b iscommainn.ind sud Rsupervision ast amal i but ffi- SoMc0-1.r-.-nf-ono.clnîo
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GOOD.BYE. tliey werc so self-absorbcd thnt tley passed me

Open the casernent, Roirer, without sceiug me, ch(
Open it wide; 1 feit auîtoyed at Mabel's imprudence. Colonel in@

Let inilte friendly voices Carlton, I knew, had left home for a few das
0twinîîegodnd lien and here was alie giviug fresi food for scandIai. 'I

L et vte gode sinearn Thatshe was anything more than imprudentunever fra

Rais me ighon m pilow-even crossed îny mmnd. 11cr face was 80 angelie, hi,
Rais meha igh oy o-tînt.- it was inmpossible to associate a thouglit of are

How ia it: Roger, tiai no one wrong with lier. Still 1 decided, as 1I at brood- nic
Lifts me ike yon 1 ung over tIc fire on îny return honte, tînt I must

Nobodys hands are su tender, take Ieart of grace, 'and speak to lier without eni
k5teady and true. deiay. Lest iii these thouglits, 1 did not lear a bel

Just as you îromitied to hold nie iglit footfail on the crpet; anal I startcd as a
When death le îigb,

lauis old place on your shouider laid fell on îny sioulcier, and, looking up, 1 wa
Let niv ieadlite. sawv lier standinîg beside me. bel

Now for one Iast look, Ruger, 'Wlîy, Mabel,' 1 said, 'you canme in like a ai
On ocean and sky. spirit ; and, indeed,' h coîtinued, as tlie flieker-

Ah ! how tue white salis glusten ing firliglit feul on lier face, 'you look like one.
Out by the Nore! Howv very wau your littie face is, mny chlid ; and sa,

Hlark ! low the waters ripple liow coid yotir bands are!1 Wlat have you been Jý
Down on the shore.

Gently the soft wind kisses doing to yourself ' k
My cheek oncte more. 1 drew a low clair to thc fire for hier ; but she n(

Yonder the silvery sea-birds îauslied it back; anti, seating lierseif ou tIc rug
Fîmtter and cry, at ny feet, clasped miy Iand in hers, nnd rested tic

Under the banal of purie anat gold lier paie cîcek agaiîîst it. anla the Westermn sk.): 'Let aie sit lîcre, Mary,' sIc said, I at your
Fuira-st otathas fair lieires, fe.

Goad be, ondbye I troked lier briglit hir witl my disengaged di

Ronger, you knw bow oftc-nhitant ; and for soute minutes we lotI sat sient,
I've oîgî fopa i Iu te hnig ee1onsidering i i îy immid Iow best to put into to
l'v oniaael ora gituee teahngss worils what I hîad to say. t

Dou)timag. as days rolietl onward, ' Mabel,' 1 at at found courage to begin, th
My prayer wns vain. 'you said once tînt I was the ouly fricnd you i

Baut tie answer unsi conte, anmd 1 see it, lad. Wiil you let nme be a truc fricnd, and give hi
Stretchiing for utiles, yon a little advicc, wlicl ny, perlaps, be un- se,

Witiî itsiu mnriaaring, damncimng waters, palatable 2' SIc înovcd lier head, so tisi to let hier
Witsth clsno eeing smsil he, ips reat on îîîy band, but did not answer ; s01Isa
WInnst teoîdmapofee g ithrcontiined, 'I am mucli older tlan you, dear an

* * * * * * Mabel, anti more vcrsed in the wnys of tic

Vve said gtbot-bye, and l'mn ready, world; and I kuow low soon a young wife, from pa
Wliere's yomr dear hand 1 mere tlougitlessness, inay get lard tliiu gs said w,

Amnd vouil itolai me, won't youu.Roger, of lier.' Mabel movcd uncnsily, but stili did flot an
eimtil 1 stand speak. 'l amn quite sure tînt you liardly cati-

Wiîh Ilie fatlier's arins arcannd me,îattcimrdneobig 0niute it
Sale in the Btter Land 1Iaeteipuec fben oitmt ih w

-0. W. Captain Treîîlim. It is impossible to stop ili- 1i
______________________nturcd jacople's tongues. sud you are too lovely, j,

deair,' saai 1, cnressiug lier lient lcad, 'to escape ni
THE (3OLONEL'8 WIFE. tîcir malice, if you give tien a chance of gos- n(

(Coiecludcd from ou r 4*t) siping about you. Wly do you reccive Captain ta

Captain Trenliant at ouac obtaiuîcd a guet Treuliî's atteuttions witli sudh evident pIes- 1<
sure ?IItr

popularity iîî tîe 1egiment. Every one likcd 6'Why?' exclaimed Mrs. Carlton, startiug to in
luit. aud to nîy astonisîment-for 1 could not lier feet. 'You wnnt to know why ? Because ha

forget tInt flut greting in uîîy drawiîîg-roomn hri rnai h nymn1hv vro
lic anti Mabel Carlton becamne great friends. Sih llive Telanl tcolynnIoivfee
would rouse out of lier lamtgutor when lie appron- 'Oh, Mabel rc
clied 1cr ; auJ would be gracions, and sweet, 'Yessewn n elmety llvdhm 0
anmd clarmiug to lin, in a way whiclî made bl- a ctovhnenl,' oc i
wondrous lovelinesa secmi greater tnu ever. Her long, long before 1 wss soid to gratify uny fathers fo

ey ould sparkie, auJ siniies diàààple r-ound lerambition, sud uny stcp-motlter's jeahousy. Wliat d
eyea es welwluhr nk ieri was it to thein tînt 1 weut to tIc aitar witl a lie

our cam. SIc ooked like a happy chiid in titis upon my lias ? WIat did tley care, tlough my
mood ;aquite differeuit fron the ratier statey girls hîcat sbouid le broken by tîcir uuîoly
littie lady sic geuerally seeuîcd. But I noticcae agide;(lri sdIwr uggd u
that it neyer appeared iuherhuîsbauîd'spî-csence ; I ioved hum-oh, how 1 loved liun! But tliey ir
anJ after a time I becanme cormciotîs, thougl 1 drove lin froîn ue lecause lie was poor; lied to ci
tîied to sînt uîy cyca to it, tînt sIcaJ a-me about lin, and tîreateucdandau goaded mew
taini Treuhait ratIer avoided ecc otler lefore into miy lateful mtarriage. AuJ 1, poor fool tînt b
lini. 1 was, how cotild I have been so weak, or have '

1 one aked aptin,.Tmnam wereandbclieved that Chlili would lave been false to t
Ie one has kcdCaan r. rtn ;m uwlrc auJ Me ? Oh, Cliarlie, Charlie !' sIc solbed, as sIc'1.

wn l la d kyin urons. C n warln rbtetdidfeu ou heu knces beside me, sud hid lier face in f(
t sabtisyuuacisity, ud .w n rtentoulier bands.1

tIc ubjet s sI la betut Wlincvr tcy 1 w-ashorrified. Iu my worst foebodings I a
met, Iuowt-veu, le was devoteai to lier ; lovertîug lad neyer iuuagincd anytliiug so lad as this.1
round 1er ike ier sisdow, anticipntiug ici- How strauîge it scemed to me, as 1 iookcd from tl
wamts, anJ watchiug cvery movememit tînt aime tIecaelin autuimmu of my uniddie age on the young a
umade. At tintes (sud these becaine more fre tempeat- toased soul leside ne. 1 let liter passion a
quet ns tIc dnys wore away) she wonld le cold, have its wy n le thdsetisl ns
auJ even repeliaut in licr manuer to lim ; sud hse wctay, 1tnd w ler tla pnitaif sin

then iflieseenedhar athercaprice, bel- uuood lad stili been tIc cîhidslitelooked.M
would change, and she %would le mou-e pcîilously 'Mîthel,' I said, 'Captain Treulam must lenve ()
fsscinating than ever.. tlîis, leave tme uegimeut, exelange, anythinj '- a

lut a littie woî-iJ like ours thiscoîuld uot coniti- I ivent ou excitcdhy, 'le nust not stay here to
ne lonîgwitliout nfording footd for gossil) ; auJbekyodhatsduî yu aryae h

Mia. Caritoi's utaune, wlicl one sîýtîtyeaî ugo bwakle o uttberly andlfi s ourjoitrefie. nt
wasssparcd ly tIc most nalicions, was soon uîever your lesbautd conseiased?' tereimntf
ineuîtiommcd witltout tIe epithet of Il flirt,'or '11e bdid o kn t.
'col nette,' beiuug attaclîed te it. SIc was too 'lBut le kuows it uow ; aud ia playing a gane t
hovely foi- womeîm not to le jealons of licr ; sud, which inay le sport to himu, but will ccrtaiuly le8
ntonopoliiiug tic attentions of the noat eligible deati to you, uay cîilai, my poor child.' 1 i
uman in tute egimemt was iooked lapon as au un- inourned, as 1 looked at hier pale, tear-staixtea

arloibe crine. Motîcua witl marriagenîhe dheeks. 'H1e must and sîtail go, Mabel. Youf
Jalu'.Item-s ucgarded lier as a Jangerous cnelny, nuut ma/te him go; it will kili you if tlis goca
and scandal legan to le buay witl the swcet on machi longer.'
naine, wlicl lad lecoîne as dear to me as a is- 'He goca awsy on tîrcé unoîths' leave to-mou-
ter's ; for Mabel, with lieufr-agile leauty auJ tIc row,' Mtabl sait], witîm a Jeep, burning binai
swect carcning ways- sic rescrved ouiy for me, suffusiugbepaecekt
list twiuîcd lerseif round mny leaut. 1 did what lirpaedNek
1 could to stein tIecacrrent of popular opinion ; Thank Heaven fou tîtat !' 1 cried, fully re-

lutit et oo tuouî fo un. eope lgnutosoiving ini my own mid tîtat my George slionld1
batok upt o c s toîonghie nfatoplatea wtosec lin lonîg before it elapseal, aumd persuade hini1
Mis.kCaronme sdmo longer inuituia i r e-to leave tte utgiuient. 'Mabel, yen ougît to
lomime ; lutIîwtîn n o ognt i cn nuougiers hn Haei to îatlei giî.

TIc chilIs treles meen to me as swect as a
hoir of an g ca, as thc fanilinu notes of tIe even-
ig liyuuufi ont tîrongl tic Insîcairoom.
6Lucy is not lieue to-nugît,' says Mus. Bruce.1do not like auy of my clilduen to le absent
.m our Snnday-evenimg siugim1g. We nlways
uve mai it, sud tien 1 know th ose who are away
*e tliukiag of it sud of us,' says the tender
other, thinkiug of lier sailor boy.
As- wc leave thin again wlicîmtIc aiîigiîig is

îded, sIc Jraws mie aside to coîummentt on Mn-
ei's clangcd appearance.
'How ill Mrs. Canlton looks ? Isut sure nIe

sunts nursiug auJ care ; lut aIe cautuot have n
Stter fricu a îu you,' ays tIhui womn, as
te presses nîy Iaxid.
1 fluta Malel wnitiug foi- uic at hieu own gate.
' You must not corne ut to-uiit, Mary,' site

ays ; 'I lonhai like to le alone. Good-uight,
teau, dear Mary. God Ilesa yon for ahl yonr
,inducas to me.' SIc climîga to me for a no-
tient nhnoat convnisively.
'Yon are stilh a littie Iyateiicai,' 1 ssy, prac-

caliy. ' Go to led at once like n good chiid,
id corne aud sec me to-morrow.'

1'To-morrow !' sIe coedloc, cauihy; simd once
nore ciaspiug mceiosely to lier, aIe turmis sud
lisapapears nder tic slisdow of the trees.
TIc next day one thiug aftcr another occuried
;preveut my going over to Mus. Cauiton'a, said,
;omy surprise, aIe JiJ not come to 'me; bo iii
te eveniug, seeing uny lusband cosiiy settîcai
'itl lis feet on tIc fender snd bis paper lefore
unm, 1 dctermned to rua in for n minute, aud
ee how she w-as.
«'1 sînli not le muore tlan hl aifn lonu,' I

iaid, ns I canie into the drawing-oomn, sîawleaî
nai ready.
'You mai letter take Henry, my dear ; it is

ast nine o'ciock,' said nîy hnsland. But 1
xould u't have a servant, as it w-as but a step;
ind sallicai fortî iuto thc winter's night ahone.

As 1 cutercai thc greenulaie, at the bottouî of
whid stood tic Cnt- itous' house, to uny surprise
[nnîv a fly standing tîcre. 1 lad not ceaneai cou-
jectnring for wloun it coulai le waiting, wlicuia
tan hrualea i hastily by me, anti even iii tte dauk-
nena, 1 feit sure 1 recognised Captain Trcîulam's
tail figure ; lut Captaiii Treuliau was ou lenve 1
:new. H1e hsd left tînt mouniuig ly au eauly
trin, for George had toid nme so, anîd I snilcd at
ny own excitea imangination. Stiil, hardiy
:mowiug why, 1 quiekeucai my footateps suxi-
ously, sud witiont kuîockimag, turmed the hnidle
of tIe Joor, sud stood in thc C ritons' tlrawuiuig-
rnout. It was cmpty, auJ n lamp Inu-neai diînly
mu thc talle. Tic lhace hookeald -nertedainad
forloru, sud 1 cahicai cagerlylfou MiaIel. SIc
Liai fot answer ; lut fancyiuîg Ilicard a iuove-
ment above, 1 rau lastily up to lier roouîu.

Wus thc figure tint 1 saw there abelasl'8
Sic was sittiuîg, with lier boninaetand sînîvh

ou, on the foot of heu bcd, a sniail tu-aveliitg.hag
ie he-iand, lier face whlite tandaidrwmi, tînt-k
ciuclca under leurliaggard eyen-a wreck of the
womau I1icai parted fi-onthticday lefore. As
by n revelation, I kucw it al 1 It ivas Captaima
reuln h1ad accu, auJ lic mad comne tack-for
this. No! neyer wlile 1 mai life. 1 ficîr to
M4abel ; I cînspeai heu in my arums; 1 ponreai
forti evcry cndcsrimîg eîithct I coulai tliuk of.
1tolai heu, ns 1rInmmcdwarm kisses sud lot tenus
oun lier cleek, tînt 1 liai corne to save lier, tînt
1wouid save lier ; tint, neveu, saltula nie do

buis wickednesa andi sin agaimîst God. I pillow-
ai ici- lienai oit uy ueat, sud rocked lter in nîy

si-ns like s chilai, lut she ucithe-r moveai nor
spoke. A niarbie statue wou1d have been ns full
of life. Wlist could 1I(do to rouse lier? And,
whli 1 ast lieue holding lier in my aius, if nny
onie simulai recogmuise Captaimi Trenmînias I1liai
doue, lieu reputation wonid bl bt for~ ever.

1'Mabel, Mabel ! speak to mie,' I imuaphoreai. I
night as w'dll have imiploreai the denai to risc
fron tîcir graves. 1 kîîew I muat nect, maid that
promptly ; s0 iaying bcr on heu led, and taking
thc preenution te lock tIc door for fear ofpryving
servantts, Iw-eut ont agaiu i ito tic askuens, to
fluai tic wonld-be destr-oyer of my poor sweetMalel.

AsîIsteppeai from thc door, n figure emerged
frontte gloon, witiî a low cuy of 'Mabl' on
its hi ps. 1 laid niy Iîand ou its sai. 1'Captain
Trenliam, 1 said, 'l have leeu sent to pueveut
the crime y ou wcrc about to commit; tic very
thought of wlicl las ncariy killeai Mabl Cari.
ton. Go, aud thank Heaven on your kucas,
ivhicîhbas saveai yon snd lier this nigit. Go,']1
repeateai ; 'it is weih for yomu if yo lai-e not Ici
mut-derer.'

'la:,nie ihi? Have unercy, anai tell nie if sIc ù
ili. wiligo -Audcvîtoulecrto,
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The'usually steri» Colonel was visibly affected
as hie bent over the white wan face, which was as
colourless as the pillows on which it rested; and
1 knew there were tears in his eyes, as lie stoop-
ed: to, arrange and re-arrange the cushioxîs, with
almost the tenderness of a wonîan.

'You are very good for nie,' said Mabel,
faintly; 'I ani not worthy of your goodiiess.'

1 stepped hastily forward, feariîtg any agita-
ting topic for lier in hier weak condition ; but
Colonel Carlton had left the room hastily to con-
ceai an emotion of whiclh lie was liaif ashamed.

During Mabel's iliness Captain Trenlliain sud-
deniy axclianged back into liis old regiment,
mudli to every one's astonishmeut and regret
except mine. I lîad seen hint once. I lad îiot
the lieart to refuse wlien lie camne to my btouse,
and sent in a tnote eutreating me t )give hi
news of Mabel ; and 1 saw liow hie suffered, piy

iigled wvitl iiiîy indignatioii; but I inade nim
promise tliat, sliould she recover, wlidh we then
doubted, lie would neyer again attempt to sec
lier ; and lie kept liis word faitlifully. In this
world tliey neyer met again.

1 took lier away with nie into the country, and
nursed hier back to health ; but î>eace to lier inmd
1 could not; restore. We neyer alluded to *tliat
dreadful niglit but once, and then, knieeliing on
lier knees in utter self-abaseîîîent, sIc thiaîiked
and biessed me for liaving beemi thI eîans of
saving lier ; but 1 could sec tînt she brootled
over it contiîîualiy. She slirank fr-oui seeiîig
any one, saying always that sie vas uiîwortiîy
even to toudl tlie hein of a good %Noiiaii's gar-
ment. 1 was pained, th ough not surprised, to
sec that as tlie time approaclîed for us to returmi
home she slirank more and more froin meeting lier
husband. 1 reasoned witli lier, 1 comfortcd lier:
I reminded lier wlio it was tliat forbid us to cast
stones at ecd other, and on what occasioni the
coninmand was given. 1 spoke of repentauce, of
atonement, witliout wliich, repentance la monglît;
and 1 promised lier peace. But it was loung ere
thc pencee camne. Mabcl repented deeîaly, bit-
terly, nd sileîîtly; and sîte did seek witl all
lier streîîgth to atone for tInt înomentary niad-
ness. Tlîough sc sliraiik moirbidly froiiîsociety,
slie becamie alinost a sister of inetcy to tfIc
women of tlie regimext ; aud was always iîiost

pitfiful and tentder to sucli of lier erring sisters as
lad strayed froitIceîîatlîs of virtue.

Tliere w'ns tIc soul of onie ot the martyrs of
old in tlint fragile fout ; and where iîestileie
raged, wliere crimîte stalked rampant, there, soo-
tling, coinfortîiig, adniioîiisliiîîg, wvas sIc ever to
be found. 1 i îonstrated ontce wlivit I coîîsi-
dered iiiiiecessary danager,' but shc stoîppcd nie
sadiy ; ' Have 1 not to atone?' said sIc.

And at length, Goal sent the Comforter. Tliere
canme a day wlieî Mabel Iity faint and exhaunsted
iin lier bcd, but with a iiew liglît of haîaîiiiess i
lier cyes, and a tiny forîti beside lier. 'God lias
forgiveî i iie,' aIe wliispered, as I lent over lier,
since He lias sent me a littie soul to train for

Years have rolled by since then, anîd Mabel
C arlton is stili pursuing lier work of atoneiecnt;

7but neyer since tlie day when wce Mary fiirst lay
in lier arms lias sIc sorrowcd as titose wlto have
no hope. Her life is spent in w'orks of love and
dhnrity ; and to husband and chld shc is the
very liglit of tIc eyes ; and- when lier place on
earth shall know liter nîo iore, hier good works
shll live after lher.

There is a lomîely graveyard in Port's Island,
Bermuda, washed ever by tlie surging sea, where

rlie the reunains of those wlio died by yellow fever
1in tlie friglitful epidemic of 186-If you push

aside thc taîîgled brusliwood and cetiar, aîid thte
rank tropieal weeds wvhich gruaw over the iieglect-
graves, you wiil sec oIiC bearing titis iscrip-
tioti

SAcUîRn 'l'0TUE MEMt>IY.
0F

t CAPTAIN TRENHAM.

YWIO SÂC'R[FIEI) HIS LIFENOIILY W HILE
ATTENDING ON THE MEN OF luII EGIMENI'

DUIIING THE YELLOW-FEVFR EPII)EMIU.

ri 'He who is witlout sin among you let hutu
tcast thc first stoiie.'

y E. M.

FR.ENCH REPOR TERS.
t Nwpprupriirsrelyntiig~odr

1 took pince at liaif-past font to-day. It la( just
id teruiinated, anti1I an too liitgry to writg, yon the

resuit. YonI will wait until to-îioraw''(,vie).
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BRELO0Q UES PO UR DAM-ES.

AT Whlat seasomi tid Eve cat the apple ? Early
in thc fail.

A Pk,-S.NiYLVANIA ladies' mati says lie is mever
satisfied tiat bis lady frieads uaderstand a kiss,
unles lielias it froin their own moutlîs.

MANY a pretty girl of humble extraction lias
risen far above lier station iii life. Why, even
Venues lierseif came of the vcry scum of the
ocean.

BOARDINC. sdhool miss: ", Charlie !I1cx-
peot to graduate at cxt conumeacememt," "Gra-
duate ? what will you graduate in "Why, in
white tulle?'

A vouxu lady wlio lad no0 tinte to spare for
iakiag garînents for the poor bas been eagaged
thrce weeks eunbroitiering a bianket forlier poodie
dog.

At a revival in a western town, ont of one
huntircd converts fuily two-thumds were niales,
which thc womn expiaimi by saying their owa
sex are angels aiready.

A WESTERN editor insists that le wrote the
word "ltrousseau " as plain as a pikestatf in con-
nectiomu with certain bridai presents. The print-
er, howvever, vulgarly put it Il trousers. "

A LAD)Y, rcturniag froin an unprofitable visit
to chut-ch, declareti that Il vhen she saw thc
shawvls oa those Snîiitlis, and thon thouight oftlie
thumîgs lier owa poor girls bal to wear, if it
ivas n't fom the consolation of religion she did not
know wliat she sliould do."

A red-haired lady, who was ambitionus of lite-
rary distinction, found but a poor sale for lier
book. A gentleman, in speaking of lier disap-
1 ointment, said : Il11cr hair is reti, if ber book
is not. " An auditor, in attempting to relate the
j oke elsewhere, saidi She lias red hair, if lier
book lias 't."

A SIMPLE feliow once sajd of a famous beauty,
I could have courted and married lier easy

cîougli, if I'<l waatcd to. "-" And, pray, wliy
did n't yon V' asked lis frient.-" Oh, wlicn i
began to addrcss lier, you sec, sIc took mac on
one side andi politely asked to be cxcused, and I
excused lier 1"

LoVE is a lucat fulîl of coltiness, a sweet full of
bitterness, a paini full of *plcasaatacss. Love is a
chameicon, which draws nothing into the moutl
but air, and nourishes nothing in thc body but
tomigue. A man lias cloice to begin love, but
mot to end it. Love-knots are tied ith eycs,
and camnot be untieti witli lands; madie fast
witli thougîts, not to be unloosed with fingers.

IN an Englisli Sunday-scluool the vicar's
daughter, who was vcry 1 roud of lier Bible class,
inquircd of one of lier pupils iin a snîock-frock
liow Queen Sheba came to Solomon. Herepiied

IBy railway, miss." On askiag an explanàtion
sIc receiveti answer " Because, miss, thc Bible
says sue camne to Jerusalein witli a vcry heavy
train. "

LITTLE four-year-oid Carnie ient to dhurcI.
The preadlier was v'cry carnest in lis delivery,
andi sIc was muel interesteti. 4" Mother, " said
sue wlucmisIc came honmme, " i have heard sud a
snart minister 1 Ho stampeti, and pouaded, and
matie sucli a noise 1 and tIen le got 80, mad le
shouk lis fist at the folks, and there wasn't any-
body dared to go up and figît lim."

THAr was ratIer a touching allusion to a de-
ceaseti spouse, matie recently0 by a farmer, wlio
camne to the village store to purclase things.
"lCan't I show you anything cisc to-day 2" poli-
tely asked the clerk. 1 No, i reckon not, " re-
plicdthtI said Iooking custommer, "I lost two
iuors('s and my wif e last faîl, amnd I feel putty
poor. Good spart of liorses, too."

PAUL Buvxroxý amused the court circles at
Osbou ne a grooti deal by lis frank, ionmeiy fashion
of talk. When asked a question by thc Princess
Beatrice, lie answered i.niocently, Il Ycs Miss,"
and the Qucen is said to lave laughed outriglit
whlen at tIe close of ber interview withblima lie
said lie loped lier Majcsty wouid overiook ammy
defection of etiquette on lis part, on thc plea,

IYou sec, madai, it is not to be cxpected l'n
posted up in this business."

A AÂrvof wits once stopped at a tavera. When
the feast was over, one of the menbers called in
thceluosteas. - Angelique," le saiti,Il I arn
goiag to give you a lesson in astrononîy. Have
you not heard of the great Platonic year, wlcn
every thing must return to its former condition ?

1-o1-ho, 4that-in -sixteenlisandyars wc

HEARJTif ANAD HOME.

MÂNAGEMENT.-It is no smail coiniendation
to manage a littie well. He is a good waggoaer
wlio cau tara in a littie room. To live well in
abundance is the praise of the estate, flot to the
person. 1 will study more howv to give a good
account of my littie than how to mnake it more.

How bravely a mai can waik the earth, bear
the heaviest burdens, perforru the severestduties
and look al mn boldly in the face, if lie only
bears in bis breast a clear conscience, void of
offeace toward God and man!1 There is 11ospring,
no0 spur, no inspiration like this. To féel that
we have omitted no0 task, and icft no obligation
undis'hargd-tis fils the heart with satisfac-
tion and t he soul with strcngtli.

RisING ABOVEý DISiCOURÂGEM.'ýENT. -There is
aiways a way out of discouragemeat. Conviction
that our course is riglit, coastancy of purpose, an
invincible determination neyer to suibmit or yield
ami a calin reliance on Providence, may sustain
us in a iofty attitude. If we will wait with pa-
tience for the elemnt of time to keep in our af-
fairs, the difliculties may disappear of themselves,
and we aîay find a cîcar path where we had an-
ticipated oaly insurmountable obstacles.

Ar its best the spiritual impulse of the idea of
creward" is not a very thrilling one. Great

actions, or evea a succession of smail actions, arc
seldom donc or preservcd in witli an eye to re-
compense. A more spiritual anîd quickeniag
impulse is nccdcd. We nust see that our iives
are penetratcd and animated by the desire of per-
fection ini any of its forms, reiigious or mnoral,
sudh as the desire to be at one with the world's
laws or the Divine wili, or workersin the tardy
and erecping progress of the race. Ail these sen-
tinments demand faitli of one sort or another ; al
rest in a trust in thinga not scexi.

HEART's EÂ&s-What contentaient can do in
its own way, 80 aiso can diligence and the un-
wearied performance of duty. Few things lielp
more tbwards truc heart's ease and kecping the
mind enîploycd, and aul our duties on the riglit
side of the great day-book of life. No one can
have heart's case wliose duties are iying in an
ordered mass at bia feet, and those Ithings left
undone whicli it is bis speciai business to do.
Pleasures are ail very dciiglitful whie tliey are

going on, but when they are over we have no
solid residuumn ieft, save perliaps in the col creat-
cd by those duties left unfulfilled whichought to
have been donc while we were amusing our-selves,
and by thec neglcct of whicliwe are distrcssed and
others arc hindered for days aftcr. And what
heart's case ean there be when wve are assailed
witli reproaclies froin without and full of self-
reproaches within, when we have not a smooth
inch of rope left for the running, but only a mass
of knots and kinks, ail made by ourseives, and
some of which wc can neyer undo 1

Svam-MOTHERS.-If thpre is a wretched crea-
turc upon the earth, it is the miserabie woman
wio lias marrie(l a widower with grown daught-
ers-the step-mother who comes into a bouse
where lier lîusband's eidest dauglîter lias beei
nîistress ever siuice she was sixteen, amnd v'here
tlie new wife is regarded fi-oni the first as an in.
terioper. The ficrcest of motlirs-iîî-law, the
most wofully aggravatiag.ofprim spinstersisters-
in-law, can be nothumîg in coriparison. Their
attacks arc generally undcrliamdcd anît insidious;
but the offended daughter opcnly reveais the
wrath of lier lieart, and ail the worlti uplioltis her
and symipathizes witli ler. The poor dear has a
step-mothr-a cruel step-mnotlier, of course-
and anything sIc says or doos may be pardoned
under such awful circumstanccs.

.No one pities the dcluded lady whomn the sen-
timentalwidowcr lias beggcd to 'be " a motimer to
lis littie girls," and who lias visions of sera plis
of five years olti, wbom she lias resolvcd to cud-
dle, aadJ kiss, and cari, and fccd witli sugar-
plurns. No one asks liow she bore the awful re-
velabion of the four slarp-tempered virgins, thc
eldest five-aiîd-twenty, who have beei i made ber
life miserabie ini every possible way since her ad-
vent, and( who are known to cverybody in the
aciglibourhood as thc " or Misses Smith,"
because of lur union witl trh ir fatixer.

Nobodv asks wlethcr she ever wislies tlatthat
widower, lowsocver fascinating, hati not dyed
lis whiskers, taken twcnty-five yeais off lis age,
and gone a courting.

Everybody presumes that sh.e rejoices whie the
four Misses Smitli languisl. Tliat a step-motlicr
nmust be a fieuît is a world-witie superstition, and
as old as the oidcst ballad iii the Englishl an-

be oxpoctoti. That, lowever, doea not make the
step-motlier's fate any lappier ; anti a sensible
widower will marry off lis grown daugîtera be-
fore lie beokons Cupiid back for lis own beloof,
thougl -lis second choice lic as near an angel
as erring niortai may be.

THE GLEANER.

MARSHAL BAZAI-NE lias taken No. 6, Royal-
cresceat, Ramsgate, as a resideace.

A fashionabie Paris dreasmaker announces that
Ladies' sîroutis are 110W dut (1écollé. "
CAPTAIN BOYTON intentis -doing " tIc wliole

of thc Rhine andthte Danube by easy stages in
lis bathing dreas.

AUGUSTE WOLFF lias inventeti a tonal pedal
for the pianoforte, by which certain notes, at the
will of tIc perforner, are given.

FRANK LiszT, who lias iately been tIc King
of Holland's guest at Loo, lias recciveti an order,
and a writing-dcsk wortli 24, 000 marks, as proofs
of the esteem of lis Royal liost.

SIGOxi MARTO was in London lately, and
attendedthetI Opera Hons3e as a spectator. His
hair lias become quite white, anti few beyonti lis
intimnate frientis ould lave recogniseti the once
popmîiar Fernando anti Almaviva.

AN expedition of 100 or 150 picked Welsh
singera is being organiseti to pmoceed to thc Unit-
cd States in Jîîly next on thc occasion of the
centenary of tIc Declaration of American Inde-
peatience.

TIIE Sultan of Zanzibar stopped before the
inemotials of Livingstone whicî are exhibiteti in
tIc Brigîhton Muscui, anti, raisiag lis hanti, gave
utterance to thc following appreciative reniark

Livinmgstomne was a gootianuan
MME MACMIHox disappointedthetI admirers

of grand toilets appearing at the races in the
plainest dress consistent witî fashioxtabie respect-
ahility. lt was of plain écru material, anti rival-led in poimnt of simplicity thc garb of tIc ex-
Qucen of Spain.

A GOOD deal of discussion las taken place
lately about bouglit sermons. TIc trade is a
very large onte, anti at the present time anti for
the past fifteen ypars one of thc popuilar preadhers
of London is anti las been indebteti to a literary
frienti for tIe serinons which the saiti popular
preacher lias delivereti with sudh satisfactory re-
sults to lis dear licarers.

A lantisome testimonial las been privately
presentedti Cardinal Manning on bdlialf of thc
iay Catholics, chiefly peers, in token of tleir
satisfactionu at the honour recently bcstoweti
upon him by thc Pope. Thc testimonial Wook
the form of a suai of money amounting Wo nearly
£6,500, voluntariiy contributed,, Wwards whicl
thc Duke of Norfolk subscribed £1,000.

SANTA Barbara, Cal., dlaims the chamnpion
t-ose of thc womld, tIc " King of' Noisettes,"
measuring sixteen anîd tîrce-quarter indhes in
circumiference, andt from tipi to til, of its petals
more than six molhes. Thc shoot from wliiclî it
hang s, tîrce feet in iength, grew in tIc space of
aux days, on tIc trellis of tIe gardonm wali of Dr.
Diaimick. It las a deliglitftil perfumue, a deli-
date lernon tint, anti is claimedti W le tIc 1 uigeat
rose on record.

" TitE Harp-King of tIc Northt," as lie was
caileti, Antoine Edouard Pratté, lias just tiieti at
Odenanas, Swedcum, in lis sevcaty-scvcnth year.
He was bora iii Bolicmia, but was brouglut tW
Swcdcn when a very young boy, anti began life
by playing thie larp at a lîttle theatre of mario-
nettes. He was cotîsidereti one of tIc best harpera
iii Europe, anti lis talent as a couposer--slown
iii savesai concerteti picces for thc larp, amelotiies
witl orchestra anti choir, with one grand sym-
pliony, " TIc Night of Storm "-was vcî-y con-
sideralile.

TiEE wife of thc late Professor Agassiz rose one
mormiing anti proceticti, accortiing to custom, to
put oit lir atockitmgs anti sloes. At a certaimn
stage of tlis proceas a little scream attracteti Mr.
Agassiz's attention, anti not laving yet risen, lie
iean ed anxiously upon lis clbow, inquiring what
was tIc matter. " Why, Professor, a little
snake las just crawled out of amy boot, " saiti sIc.

-Oaly one, amy ticar ?" returneti thc Puofessor,
calmiy lying down again ; " tmere boulti lave
been tht-ce. " He luati put tuient thiere to keep
thcm warm.

A Paria journal reports timat recently iii tlie
Butte-aux-Cailles, omne of tue pooreat uluarters of
tlat city, a human baby nomkey was bora, with
aLn oiuiary boya's face, a o itl,"at osdr

SPEAK1NG AND REPOR17ING.
Lord Erakine saiti 'Burke was of ail w?-iters

tIc moat cloquent, anti of alspeakers tIceamoat
tetiious.' I expresseti surprise at this stamtling
dictuin, but le proceedeti: 'One cvcning in tIc
Hlouse of Cotimons, wlen Burke was delivering
one of lis inîtermin'able har-angues, I1liecame
anxious, like many otliers, to get away ; but
beîng close under ims eye, I could imot easily es-
cape unobserveti. At last, liowever, unable any
longer Wo endure lis drawiing, I duoketi down
behinti the bencîca, anti crawled ont on ail fours.
Next mom-nimmg I foundtihte speech repomted in the
îîewspapers. Wliat a stlenditi composition ! No
longer marreti by bis wearisome manner anti
Irishi accent, it riveteti my attentionu. I reati it
tîrough again and again, cai-tiedthetI paper witî
me into t he country, anti kcpt it in amy pooket
tuli it was worn ont.'

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIU.
BOST-ON is bleseti witm no fewer than 2,000

music teachors.
THE eldest daughter of Cherubini, reccîîtiy

died mn Bertin, aged 79.

M. GASTON MESTEPEs, a librettiat, formerly
associatod witb Offenbach, in dead.

TEE wcll-known Londion clarinet-player, Mr.
Joseph Willianms, ban dted in bts eighttetlî ycar.

Vox Bu, Low, the piaaist, who cornes to this
country ta October, vill make his tiret appearanco in
Boston.

SIGNOR PETRELLA lias been appointeti in-
pector of Music at (lue Naples Conservatorto dotto Spirito
$anto.

Sviuscomposeti lis first waltz wlîen seven
years of agc, bi& father bozing bts cars for fooling away
bis trac.

ScHumAN.N'.S (Jeioveva lias been plaeti upon
the stage at Leipsic, and roceivod with a great amount
of înterest.

A C5A) of ice watem-, broken into eleven
separate falIts to cool thc air of Gitmoîc's sumaier
gardon in New York.

THE last p)erformnance imi Paris of Verdi's Re-
quiem ia satd to have rosulttodtn a sudden reputation fur
tho (enor, Masini.

A Ma. BoUClIER, of Pliladeiphia, lias an olti
violin, part of wbtcb ta of huinan hune. Anomber impor-
tant portion tsnut made of catbhune.

LOvERS of music everywliere will be glati to
hear (hat Mmie. Scbhumanm, having recuvered froai ber
long tndisposition, bas retorned (o (he concert platform.

THE late Mme. Picyci ieft a legacy of 10,000
francs for the Belgian Association of Musical Artise, for
the reltef of distressed meaibers of the profession.

TEE receipts at thc performance of Vertii's
Requiem la Parts bave averaged 20,000 francs, and at
the end of the masmu week every ptace- was sotd for five
performances.

THE umber of the associate menmbers of the
Parts Mîmeteat Association tn aow 456. 1ruileassociation
supports 300 otd people and urphans, wbo bave been ta
any way coanected mvttb ansle.

A GRPAN.D musical festival will be heiti in
Glasgow, ta tho autuain of 1876. G. A. McFarea bas
agreed to write a new cantata for the occasion, ani M.
Gounaod bas also c('nscnteit to produce bis oratorio,
Calr'cry, and to conduot tie wîrk ta person.

TEE London Necs thixuka that ail this dis-
course ahoto,horde of color, symphonîies of whitte and
bine, sotiorous spaces of uttramnarine and brigtît-bued
passagles Of mote, mna.% reaitnd the irrevereat of Arte-
mime Ward's "Du aiy cye deceivo aiy carsiglît ? "

Iv is saiti tlat next season will witncss thc
debut cf Mlle. Aunas de Beooca. ttîe Russian sinîger, wiîu
bas; jîmt mande a eîccessfut entrée ta. London. Mlle, de
Beiocca'sl great character ls Rosina ; and she aiade ber
debut under Maurice Strakuscb's auspices L. Parts.

AsR. SWEENEY, wife Of Peter B. Sweeney
was formerly the wife of Page, tlie artisu. After parting
fruai hiîshae oeaid to have en:'ered a Cabuoltc convent,
fru whtcb elle. emerged (o go apoa tho stage, and,
ameeting wi(b indifferenît succes,e ail airied Sweeny.

CHARLES BARNARD, for sevcral ycars editor
of (he o Vcz Humaaa, bas wi(hdrawa fruai that paper. He
witt take np ]bis residence tn New York, where a position
on (hoechditoral staff of Rcribîuer'g Monthly bas been of-
fered bita. A good (bing for Scribtier'st, but bad for tbe
VOX..

THE words of " Hall Coluaibia " wcre written
by Judge Hopkins, LL.D., of Phitadeuphia, ta 1796, for
an impecunions actornamaed Fox, but thoeamusic, wbicb
was oatted (ho " PresidenCe Maroh, was oomposed ta
1789, by Pruifeseor Pbyia, of Phimadeuphia, and piayed
at Trenton wben Wasbington was en route (o New York
(mu ho inaugurated. lualieu of a better, It ia rankod as a
Nationtal Hyman; and (bis te but moderato lraiso.

ON Apil 26t1, thc bones Of Gactano Donizetti
and Sinon Mayr were disinterred, and placed la two
omsb of brase for perpetîmaiproservation. 'rie fotlowing,
concernmmg tic oporatuum, te froia (ho Gazette di Bergo-
ma. of April 27.

" The two ekulie and (ho two ekemetoas Correspond
almoat cxac(iv ita ie ; two iaagatfltent hoade, two tait
and s(ately ligures, bîutb. The circumferenoe of the
bkuti of Dunizetti t a IY two miiiaetere larger than
(bat of (hoe kuiti of Mayr. Th'e ekuit of Donizetti te as
much as flif(-twu ceatietere anti a bauf rond.-- 'r-e
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'WASTE.
Bx EDWARD FÀwca'rr.

l>owuu tba long orchard-aisies wbara 1 bava strolied,
On tragranu sward lima slantad sunflighit waavas,
Ri'ii'fiicikerng lhrough the dusk ofpVlanteuuav as,

it8 ever-iremaulous arabesques of goid .

Iu gloibas of giuauering colur sweattab mc, tc
'Thei apple-u greaten unuder halcyon sky.
Gireen, mmmclt, ruddy, or dcep-rad îfdya,

Or yelumw as lime girdie ufa bec. d

But We'r the vrdure's blanuied shineanaud shade b
Sunali bligliteul fruits lie stronuuin-ululml srray,
A tignmuuntig sileniiy frouu day tu day, fc

Guuuuled andi issiapeu, woriu-guawed sud decayad.

Ah meu, wbut sirange frustration o! intant,
Whai dark elective secret, unudesuied,
Lvtrkm i ti draary laiture, sie by sida

Withtopuence of full-orbad acoomplisbmueut 1iat

Oh, seeuing mockery ! Oh, étrange doubî! wbarain
'rie bafllad ressua gropes simd canuot sac k
If miadeat ala, why only made lu ha

lu irouîy for that whuiohm migimi have bean l

Nay, vain alike lu question or suriuime '- ... r
'flera, pluckimîg white moon-daimies oaa hy one,
'rhrugh yonder meaduw coaces uay ltle sou,b

Myt3 îal-bruwad buuchback, wiib the iisîful ayes!

MARGINALIA. -8t

Tii a Paris press has been invited to the Aiea- a
zar uoîcert-roont to witnoss a balloon coutructed'r
ou s uew plan. The fou-un of this balloon bias
caused it to be named the Aëionef. It la to ho
1 ropelledl by screws. Entireiy couttructeul ut'
pearl-grey silk, it la provide(l with a basket of
very light uîîteial, lu thme formi of a boat, con-
tsining place tut' one pertioli. Beforo tîme beuîct
une fixed, witliiit 'u':clt of theo aduomaut, two pair$ et
of steel wheels, wbiiclaremt-umade to tunîrupidly 1
lut the air, thîts bel img to overcoîute theîott]
cotrary cuireuts. M. Smuittem, tîte invemtor of(_
tîte Acrouef, inteuda 50011 to start Irointh îe Tui-
leries gardon ou an lsorial tip.9

A epemeut umade lu Hem Ki-tpp's artil- 0
lory gdrd at Dulinen seouts to tbreateu tho
fiture of cuirassed veMss. Hithoîto, it la wellC
kuown, the soidity of the cuiras has puetty welt
kept pace ith the calibre of the ot-duauce des-N
tined ta do the work of destruction. By a foui-t
citous ides, however, the force of the camiîon lias1
mow beaun quadrupled. The invention, if s0 it3
iîîay be called, consista lu diroetimug four gunsc
toward the sanie spot, sud firing tlîem aimnul-
tameously by eleetnie ignitioni. This la old with
old guns, but it suakes ail the difléreuce doiug it
with the new ones.

A movoment bas been started amougat thec
officem-s of the Grenadier Guai-da for tho purose
of raisimmg a fund to perpetuate the netlîry- of
tlhe lute GencrUl Sir Jainq Linidsay, Bart., who
wvas for mammy years au Mfler of that; reginent.
A sunu of £1,000 hias beau already subscribed
for the puîpose, sud the couîmittee have resolved
to saply tîte greater portion of thisa anount to
tîho foumdation of scbolarships for the eilîdren8
of tîte officers sud mon of the Grenadier Guauds.
A muemorial tîbt imn hoîtour of the deceaséd la
utîso to ha placu'd lu tîhe clîpel at Wellintgton
Barscks.

Oui the lat ot' âmne, the Pope conmieiced hia
sîuier tîractice of gettimîg upith le mnrningt
at 530. At 7, ho asys muinsluis pmivte
cb:tîel, at 8 takesas breakfast of a euip of broth
with au P,« in it andtias up of collée. At 10, hae
mecives Cardiimal Antomîcli, ait at Il givos
private sud public atuiences. At 2 lie dimest
ligitly ou a diali of boiled beef or a frittas-a, figs
snd soute of the white wiue from the castelli.
Atter iinner hie takes s rest until 4.30 lu bis
îuivato libîiîry. At 10 bis valet asks bis bente-
dictioni sud bids iim good might. Uutil the lat
of l)tuenibei- this systeut of lité la not chamged,
except thi-ongh siekue8s..

Some Huugarisu papers puhlisb a latter of
Kossuth, origiually adressed ta tîhe editor of s
uewspaîier of Kashan (Hungary), iii which the
Humtgaian ex-Dictatar discusses politica, sud
says that whilst monarchs emZbraceeaach other, a
volcano ferments under their fot, sud lha doas
not blieva that the " au-xed peace " eau ha
inaiittaiutad foi thi-ce years longer. The ex-
Dictator la also very dissatisfied with thte luke--
warmuess which, aceordiug to himn, laslîowing
itself lu Hungarian politicai ife. I«If," Kosatb.
goas on to say. "ui the uext Reichstag no great
party asrimgs up to iaise the lag of lungaiat
idepeudtlemce fromi the degîvdatiou itîto which it
wss cast by tîhe fusilontof the Laft witlt Daak's
pmrty, we salsl leau- listoî-y saying, witb pitiles
determinatiomu, ' Finis Hun)ga-ae.'

The Engliali fashion of cauîoing was lutro-
duced into Anieîlca soute tlîree or four years ago

Brown, the famions Halifax oarsinan, is dead.
Mr. Broughton, th-, new manager of the Great

Western, has assiiined the duties of his position.
Mi. (ioldwin Smnith is engaged upon a "lis-

ory of Canada."
Mr. Albert Prince, ex-M. P. P., foir Essex, waa

lrowned in the river ont the 8th inst., while
athi ulg.
Mr. J. B. Ellison, of the (ihathain Plact was

found dead in his bed. The coroner's jury ren-
dered a verdict of ossification of the larynîx.

The Lieut. -Governor of Ontario ill not take
up his permîanenît residence in Toronto until
Lter the I st of August.

On their arrivai in England, Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
kenzie proceeded to Sir J. Rose's new country seat
very niear Pangbourne.

The Rev. Dr. Bedford Joues lia conseîîted to,
remain «'"priest in charge " of St. Alban's, Ot-
tawa.

Sir Johin Macdonald, Lady Macdonald aîîd
family have gone to River du Loup to, spend the
suxnmer.

Rev. Wmn. Mitchell, of Millbrook, Ont.,has
accepted the eall froîn Chalmier's Churcli, Mont-
real.

It is stated that Mr. F. W. Glen, of Oshawa,
who was appointed a Centennial Commissioner
by the Domninion G,'overîtinent bas declined the
lionor.

Messrs. Houstonî and Bell, forinerly assistant
editors of the Liln'ral, and Messrs. Eyvel aud
NicLean, Parlianientary aud general reporters on
the saine journal, have been engaged upoiî the
Globe.

Froin Mapleton, Manitoba, we have the intelli-
gence of the sudden death of Mr. Frank Harrison,
of Toronto, late of H. M. l6th Regiment. He
was the yotnngest brother of R. A. Harrison, Q
C., of Toronto.

The Earl and Countess of Dufferin arrived at
Windsor Castle on Tuesday, June 22nid, and had
the hoîîor of dining with the Queen and the
Royal Family. The Hon. Alexander and Mrs.
Maokenzie were present at the Queen's State Con-
cert on the 23rd, at Buckingham Palace.

It ruinoured that Miss Margaret Macdonald,
the second daughter of his Honour the Lieute-
nant-Goveruor of Ontario, will bemarried lu the
Autumn to a distinguishied meinher of the medi-
cal profession and higli civic functionary in the
City of Montreal. We know who that is and cou-1
gratulate Misa Maedonald.

We notice lu the last issue of the Ai-ny and
Naizj Gazette that Lieutenant and Adjutant Win.
A. Dixonl, of H. M. 82nd Regiment, bas been
promoted to a Company. Captain Dixon is a
son of the late Mr. J oseph Dixon, of Toronto,
and is one of a nuier ot gentlemen in Toronto
who obtained comnmissions lu the army ln 1864.

Mr. Wilinot, Inspector of Fisheries, and Mr.
Witeher, of the Mar nie and Fislieries Depart-
nieut, have left Ottawa on an officiai tour through
the Maritime Provinces. Some new breediiîg
establishmients for the propagation of salmnon will
be erected lu Ncw Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
Princee Edward Island.

The Prince Edward Island land tenure difficul-
ty la îîow to be settled and the Righit Hon. Mr.
Childers lias been appoinited arbitrator, to, decide
wlîat price shah ho p id to tlhe holders by tîhe
Douminion. He sails fromn England about the
middle of this month. The difficultv, like the
Clergy Reserves, the Hudson Bay Companîy and
the Seigniorial telure, hiad ita origin in the an-
cient grants by the ('rowîî.

A PRINCESS ON THE STAGE.
A reai Russian Princess going on the 'stage,

as she has before uow attracted large audiences
iu Paris by her beauty and talent. Iu 1866, a
great sensation was-înade by the appearance of
Iwo sisters, infant prodigieé, Juliette and Julia
Delapierre, who el bited a most reinarkable
talent as violinists at the Concert Musard in the
c'hamîps Elysées, after haviug earued a dlaim to
to publie patronage by the manner in whieh they
took ehild ren's 1rta on the boards of the Va-

riété. Thee det, Juliette, was strikin Fly
haudsoîîîe, aind wherever slIe went she wasoi.
lowed bv a crowd of'adinirera. Duriug her visit
to Russia a Muscovite Prince paid her great at-

tention and-marrie lier. -The yoîiug Iol..int

ROUND THE DOMINION.
T E United Presbyterian Church in Canada

have begun to hold tîmeir first meetinugs.
A PAirTy of sixty children, of both sexes, ar-

rived last week for Miss MePhersoni's Homne,
Belleville.

SFE'Nlitundired and twentv dollars were col-
leeted at Barkerville, British Columnbia, ini one
day for the Doiuinion Day holidays.

Bi-siNEss is iii a înost depressed state at To-
ronto, and there la hardly a principal street in
the citv in which one or more iretail stores are
not selling off by auction.

LÂsiý week over 200 deaths occurred in Mon-
treal from varions causes, about 170 of whieh
were ehildren, most of whom died under the age
of one year.

T H E Winnipeg Coîîneil appointed a committee
to conter with the mneinbers of the Governuient
witlî the viewv of adopting sonie ueaus of des-
troying the grasshoppeis.

TruE grasahoppers nmade a' raid on the businiess
part of Winnipeg one day not long siîîce, and
the sliopkeepers had en ugh to do to sweep back
the tide of invasion frou their shopa.

THE Daily Nation, an eight -eolumu morniug
paper will be issued li about two montha. Thi
was the îlecisioîu arrived at at a late meeting ofl
W. H. Howland and has associates in Toronto.

THE Romant Catholte Church and adjoining
buildinugs at St. Lue, near Moîtreal, were des-
troyed by fire about 2 a.m. on Suýiday, the 4th.
A mn nanied Palaleat .perishe&.in the fiames.

A boarding,-school plot huis beeiu ýiseovered lu
Toronto. Four of the yoning ladies had plauned
to leave the establishument gpd vo on the stage lu
the United States, but one tepented anid turued
Queen's evidence.

Ir la uuderstood tlaat the princeipal insurance
coînpauiies beeomiug alarined at s0 niany incen-
diary attempts lu London, Ont., have ordered
that no more risks be takeîî for the preseut lu
that city.

THE Ottawa sud Coteau Lan-ling Railway 1,
according to repeated statemaîta lately, ta be
pushed to completion at an early day. When
fiuished it wil be a short route betweeu Moutreal
and Ottawa.

THÉ immigrants lauded from the Sarmatian
iîîeluded 300 passengers from the British Islands,
495 Mennonites, and 4.5 Scandinavians. The
latter are bounîl for the Western States, and the
Menuonites for Manitoba.

-'AYOUNG elk lately eaught at Pembina Mouin-
tains, wss bronght into Winnipeg, and offered for
sale. It seems to have got pretty well tamed
whilst eomiug lu, as it was led through the
strgets with a cord tied round the neck.

THE members8 of the Agricultural and Arts
Association are at preseut lu sessioni at Ottawa,
arrauging for the couing Provinucial Exhibition
to be held lu that cit.Y. They will discuss Ca-
nada's representation at the Ceuiti mal Exhibi-
tion.0.

1'. a recent test of oak sud' Puget Souuid fir
made at San Frneisco, with bars each side one
iinch square andi three foot long, the fir was fouuud
to be equally as strong ais the oîtk. Both broke
with the saine weight placed in the middle of
each bar, viz., 260 pounds.

A London desîuatch infornis us that the Nor-
wegian barque N rdcap, at timat port, reports
about a fortniglit ago, in latitude 47 deg., pick-
ing up boat No. 6 belongiiîg to the Vicksburg, of
Liverpool. It was floaýiiig bottoni up, sud cou-
tained two life-preservors, a lif-beît, sud a cask
of water.

WE lîear by reports froni Niagara, that the
crop of peaches li that district is the largeat that
Jhas been known for smre tilue past, and(ll the
fruit is of especially fine description. The boughs
of the trees are su heavily laden that they are
contiuually breaking with the weight.

THu, Orillia .E.îpsitor affiims as a fact that
7there 18 not a single coloured person in Port
LHope. A ieading business mîan, on remuioving to
Port Hope soute time ago, bronght a coloured
girl with hlmi as a servant, but had to part with
her directly. We believe the Village of Port

rDover, County of Norfolk, emjoys tîto sainie dis-
»timction.

SAys thie Bownianville Ncw3 :-" A amal
siIver fish' that, so far as we eau learn, ià a
strauger ta these waters, bas made its appearance
lu immunse shoals at the harbour ; waggon louds
of theiu are being caught,aud haviug t .ied tlem,

AMoNC, the young ladies who are this year at-
tending the course of lectuires la the St. Petersburg Aca-
demy of Medictneetire twu Tartar ladies (Mohammedan)
who have coinpeted their preliminary studia@sinaa
sebot at Odessa.

THE Paria Figar'o asserts tlîat theme are many
Aierican ivomen lu tuat city living freelviv thle roud
and mire of the demi-monde. aud acting as spies for Ger-
many. Tlîev are raid to extract information froua the
officiai French genury, wiîo are drawn loto the circie of
their fascinations.

Tua violin of Paganini is preserved as a
glorlous relie under s glass case lu the city hall of
flanoa. A few days aige, it being takeon ont to be photo-
graphed, a distinguished amateur. wbo was iuîvitad tu
play nimon it, delighted a select audience witb the prayer
froua Rossinis 'Mosé," sud the- Carnaval de Venu;e."
composad by the faunous vioiinist.

TuE busiest mn iniiRussia la Priutce Gortseha-
koif. Ha rimes ai six A. M., rends letters until elght;
bis scrtary raads or anatyzas lu hua the mosi impor-
tant articles of intelligence ta the daily papiers of Europe
he lunches at noon, walks an bour,, receives visita froin
one mo four, answars letters froua four te eight, di ne@ and
sapends tha evaning ai the Empress of Germauys cottage.
Tha mostiimteresting portion of Prince Gortschakoff's
correspondance is the letters lie gais froun ladies. Ha
begs avary Russian lady about lu quit St. Petersburg,
to write him frequcutly and tel hini ev-ery ting she
secs sud hears. la this way ha is kepi fanijar wiih al
the public, privata, and secret tistory of Europe. The
oid fellow avideuuiy knows whcre tui look for news.

LITEPAR Y.

HARDY, the uovelist, la a slightly built insu
ofiless than lihe average stature, sud the modastesi and
slîyest of men. Ha is a native o! Somersotshire.

JOHN LOTuaOP MOTLEY, the hiatorian, who
arrived s day oir su ago fruits Europe, unies to Boston,
wlîera ha will remain sevaral mouths. His lialth bas
mach improm'ed.

THE pruiprietors of the Illzmtr-atcd Londonî
N'ews send out au artimt in the Pandora to the North
Pois. They hava algo a correspondent ta Lieutenant
Gaorge Egarton on boardl the Discovery.

THa Chevalier Wyckoff is lu Lonudont, sud
Colonel Forxmaysasys ha la 4' as fresh. genial, and syîn-
pathetic as ha was forty years ago, the sania keen ob-
server of mouanid tings, aund the saune kiadl y anil ubi-
quitous mnan of tha world.'

Tua late Count de Rémnusat la said to have
hean so Engliîuh iti ibought aud manîmers thai ha was
fauiliarly tarmed " Sir Charles." Ha ordered alilbis
cloibes froua a Lomndon tailor, and w'as wont lo descrii>e
hismchataau near Troulouseasa a "cottage,"* feeliung il to
ha more English.

Tua Dean of Westmîinster la said to be very
like William M. Evaris la appearance, alliait umder simd
not s0 tail. A correspondent who saw him receally de-
scribes hlm ai iooking, in hlm scarlet cullar, black stoîck-
ing sud buckled shoas, ika a figura frein smore antique
picture.

WILLIAM BLACK, the movelist, is salîl to be a
vary bard worksr. Ha always bas anoval on the stocks,
aud yet is the Louidon correspondent of a daily naews-
paper ;,utuihed lu Yorkshire, fine iart enilo sund leader-
writar for the London Daily Neucs, aud an occamlunni
conirihutor lu magazines, aui. with al this, is val fra-
quantly maso lu suciety.

HaEroR MALOT'5 new novai, just begun iii the
Siècle, is salut by somte wbo bahaean the manusoripi lu
ha among bis sirnugasi work. Ha wili deal. in the naw
book, with a world lu which. as an artisi. he bas always
mbowu bimmaîf ai home: the worid of financiers, imri-
gimars, and parvenus, wbo did su îuucb for the rutin ofithe
Second Empire.

EDMUND YÀmrs is said by a corresponident ta
have offarad a distinguisfmad author ton guiuaas par
week for a waakly portion of a novai o! elgut colimnuis
lu lamgtb, sand upon the lady ssying ibat ber tarais wera
double Ibat amouat 10 hava axprassad grant surprise.
Wheraupou the lady sid: " I hava long sinca givet i)
sacriflviuig my bread aud butter lu order lu furuisb
gentleman lika yonrseif with cakes sud wîna."

TiHE Greek îtewspapers suinounce that lu the
Graak couvent ot the Pnophat Elias la Zitza [Epirus], a
muok bas just diad who wai ailudad te by Lord Byron
lu his puamn of Clilde Harold. Tha monk iu question,
Nicephonus, was 117 yaars old at the lima of his daatb,
sand ramemhaerad Lord Byron very wali ai baviag spani
saveral days in the couventinl 1827, aftarwards dascrib-
iug la bis poam tha picturasqae situation of the convent
sud the monk's bospitality.

Puimch's cartoon represeuting au interview be-
twaen tha Sultan aud Mr. Disrai liai immansely pleased
thme Sultan. Clutching nItbe papar, ho said, "I1 must
bave it. This is very gîîod." Ha was vary mo-rry at
the ides of Mr. Disraeli beiug nauaed " Sheikb." Ex.
tracta froua the principal journal& laviag rafarance 10 the
viil ara daiiy selected aimd patad ta a book, with the in-
tentioni o!flaving tham aill translatad wben the Sultan
ronchon blm own dominions.

ARTLS TIC.

Tua Pope bas just had completed a miagnifi-
cent mosale froatte10hbeaffixad lu the fanions cburch
-St. Paul outide-tba-walls" Tbe workmansbip turnad
omt by the inossie offices un the Vatican, is a marvel o!
nrtistic skill.

1 GÂARIEL MAX bas paiuted a head of the
Saviour wbich bai a ramarkabia cbaracteristic. The
eyeé appear te ba ciosad aI a distance, but seain t open
ast ouea svauces, sud lui baud ovar the spactator a paihe-
lic gaze. The affect whan qille near, ibe painting ln
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À STIL4NOE STORY.

lit Lee'e Il Glimpses of the Superniatural
the following occurs : Lady Beresford told the
following to lier son and lier granîd daugliter,
Lady Betty Cobbe I have something of the
gîeatest impor-tance to communicate to you botli
betèî-e 1 die, a period which je flot far distant.
You, Liady Betty, arc no tranger to the friand-
ship wiîich subsisted betwecn Lord Tyrone and
inyself. We wveîe educatcd undeî- the came roof
anid iii the sanie principles of deisut. When the
fiîmvds into whose hande we aftervarde feil en-
deavorcdl to persuade us to embrace îevealed
religionî, tlîeiî argumnts, thougli insufficent to
conivint-e, were powerful to tagger our for-mer
feelings, anîd to leave us wavcring between two
op)ibloits. In thie perplexing tate of doubt anîd
imiettiîty we made a solenin preinise to ecd
otiier that wliicliever dicd firet sliould (if per-
imitted) appeat- to the othem-, and declare vîtat

religion .vas nost acceptable to God ; according-
iy, one niglit, while Siî- Mar-tins and myself were
iii bcd, I stiddeîmly awoke and diecoveî-ed Lord
lyl-one sitting by nîy bed-side. 1 screamed ont

and eîîdeavoî-ed to awake Sir Martinî. " For
lieaveîî's csake," 1 exclainîed, Il Lord Tyrone, by
what mîeans or foir what reason came you hither
at tiîis timie of niglit?2" Il Have you thon for-
gotteit our ptromise ? " eaid lie ; "I died last
Tmesdîy at four o'clock, and have been peruîitted
by the Supu-eme Being to appýear to you, to ics-
sure' von tîsat the revealed i-e goniruaî
thie oîly religion by which we can be eaved. I
-tmi fîmither ttfferev to inforni you that y ou vili
80011 lîroduce a soit, wlio it je decreod wi ll marry
iny damghter ; not inaîîy yeai-s after hie biîth,
Sir Martin will die, anîdyou will marry again,
anîd to a niait by wvhose ill-treatmont yon will be
reidemed iiceraile; you willliave two dauglitere,
anîd afteî-wa-d a son, in childbirtli of vhoni you
will die in the fortg-seventh year of your age. "

"Jtist heavens 1" I cxclaimed ; Iland canîmot I
lîlevent this ?" " Undoubtedly," rotuî-ned the
spevtre ;" you are a frec agent and may prevelut
it at ail by îesisting cvery tetaptation to seconîd
inmriage ; but your passions are stu-ong -. yon
kmow Dot theit- power. Hitherte you have nad
no trials. More I-cm not permitted to reveal;
but if, alfter this warning, yoîî persiet in your
inidelity, your lot in another world vmll be
inierable indeed. " I"May I not asi," eaid I
" if yotî are happiy ?" " Had I beon otherwise,"
lie îeîlit-d, I c hould flot have been îîermitted
to ajîpear to yon." I"I may, tison, infer that
vout tre hiappy? - He sniiled. Il But hov,"
saitl 1, "1 vhcî morning coînes, sîsalI know
tîtat your appearance to me lias been real and
isot tise mere î'epresentatioîu of xny ovn imnagin-
attoîs ? " " Will not the îsews of my deatli be
sufMiCiemit to convinco you ?"- "1No, " I return-
cd ; ',I miglîtlitave liad sucli a di-can, and that
dreamî accitlentally conse to pase. I vili have
conte strongor proofs of its realitv. " I"You
shal, " said lic. and waving hie lîand, the bed
etitains, whicli were crimeon vlvet, vere un-
stantly duawnt tlrougli a lai-go iron hoop by
wlîiclî the tester of the bcd was suspended. "lIn
titat," said lie, - you catnt ho mistaken ;
i inortal arns could have peîformed thie."
"Ti-ue, " eaid 1, "1but sleepinig wc are oftcn

poccessed, of far more strength than when
awake; thougli waking I could not hiave donc
it, asle-p I miglt; and I shall still doubt."
IlHere ie a pocketbook ; in this, " eaid hoe, "I

wnill write nîy Dame ; you kmîow nsy band-
wîitiîîig ? " Imeplicd, 1"Yes. " Ho wrote viti a
pencil on one side of the lbaves. "'Stili," eaid
l,"1inm the norning' may doubt ; thougli
waking I could Dîot Imitate your hand, acleep I
îîight" "You are liard of belief," eaid hoe.

"TodUch ould injure you *iîueprably ; it ie not
for- spitits to touclinmortal fieh" " d o.
said 1, "regar-d a blernish."" You are a
woîuan of courage," said hoe, "liold ont your
haîîd" I did , lho struck niy wriet ; hic hand
wmts cold as mîatble ; in a moment the siineve
shî-îînk np, every nervo witlttrod. Il Now, "
said lie, II hule you live let ne mortal oye be-
iîold tha4 wrict ; to sec it je sacrilege." Ho
stopped ; I turned to hi again, hoe vas gono.

À PEPPER AND Y US TARD
TURe

Pic-

Between the American, Gerînan, Humigarian, aud
PolisU mutt studonts and artiets good fellovship
1uevails it Munich. The great gatbering place
foi- thons ail is at the Café Maximilian, on tUe
Maximilianstrasse, where tUe groups occnpy their
sesiîeutive tables. Onîce or twc avek seme
fifteîet-o twemty Americaîte and soe Gerusane
itîcet there amnd have a convivial evening discuse-
smmg art, boom-, w'urst, amd perimape politice. TU.white niarbie tables lîrecetît after such a gathor-
ing a vem-y unique and artistic appeau-ance. TUey
ai-e covered wiLU scores of beautiful dravinges and
ftmmcies, wviich, mmsfortunately have te be waslied
off tise îext nîorning. Some of these tables have
evoîs beomi found woutiy of being photographed,
copies or whieih are in tîme possession of tUe pro-
pri-tor of tUe café and are ehown te visitors.
Tiie e c legend about oe of tliese unique
duawitmgs having been presemrved on tUe table for
sonime days, and titat thousaîîds of persons camue
ils mmeîly t e eetUe vendmrful tiing vUosp fame
1ai si-ad cli over tise city. Toby Rosenthal,
of K-an Francisco, wvas the artiet ; hie protuctien
wa:; a paintinig, not in oul, but in nutrd, pep-
per, saIt, beer, aimd rose beaves. IL îepresented a
faim-hait- kellucrinme of the café, tUe face di-avu
i isecil, tUa Usir painted ini mustard, the dres

imi îepper and sait, viti omnannt of rose leaves,
anid the whole, witit lonîg tmailimîg dess, flled tUe
tuttime table-.

THE 44FE VER TREE."Yy
The eucalyptus, or blue-gum troc of Australia,

vas diecovered by a Frenchi sciontiet, Lahullar-
dierb, who visited Van Diemcn's Land in 1792.

TUe great cize and beauty of the troc soon gave
it a place ini the botanical gardons of Europe.
Itc medicinal qualities, hovever, for vhici it je
nov 80 famous, do not eeont to have becomîîe
known until about thirty years ago. The colo-
niets of Tasmaîsia used it foî a great varioty of
purposes, but were ignorant of its power a4 anti-
septie. This vas apparcîîtly discoveî-ed in Spai.
Ins 1860, the neigliborhood of the city of Valentia
wvas planted with the eucalyptus. A maî-ked im'
proveinint in the healtlifulnes of the locality
followed. TUe Spaniarde forthvith dubbed it
the Il foyer tro. " It vas soon afterward intro-
duced into Algeria, the cîjînate of vhich seemed
eepecially, adapted to it. It may fairly be eaid
to bo naturalized thero, at. the Capie of Good
Hope, in the La Plata States of South Amet-ica,
and in t'alitorîiia.

After a trial for many years in southern
France, it lias fmiled, as a tuile, to bocomo hardy,
or te euck up and dostroy the peiconous vapors
ot cie swainps in which it vas planted. The
fev dozemi specimens plan ted vithin tihe valle of
Reome ar-o noarly aIl alive, but very few of thein
are vigorous. Within a year or two the Trap-
piet Monke at the Tre Fontane Convcnt have set
ont large plantations of the trocs, and are tend-
iug tioni vith the utmoet etîro. This may be
fairly lookod upon as a decisive experiment.
The place kîuovn as tUe Tre Fontane-the Tlireo
Fountains-lios sonse miles eouth of Romnp, and
is tUe seat of a magcificeîît monastery. Yet its
climate je so deadly that thtes lendid buildings,
midi in momies, mai-hics,and rescoce, are wholly
deecrtcd during the sîsmîmuier. Tu'ying to live in
tliem thon vould be certain deatiî. If the bIne-
guni troc nuakes Tre Fonutanie Uealthy, it can be
reiied on te do the sanie vork anyvliere else.
Its record as an antiseptic and disinfoctant je
already a good one.

TUe districts ini vhicli it is iîdigenoue ai-e
liealthy, aînd those inte vhicli it h-ic been traits-
l anted and in whicli it lias thriven have beconso
ealthy. A fev miles froni tUe city of Algiers

there vas a farîn wviel vas noted foî- its deadly
foyers. Lifeon it inJulyvas alnost impossible.
in t'ae spring of 1867 thirteen hundred eucalyp-
tus trees vwere îîlanted themo. They svere nimmo
foot liigli by tUe next July, and not a case of
foyer appeared. Nor lias one appeaî-ed ciîsce.
Near Cionstanitine, Algeria, tiere wero vast
evaîtîpe, nover dry even in the hotteet ànmmore,
and productive of violent pciiodic feyers. About
fourteen thonsaîîd eucalyptus trocs driod uîî
every square foot of svamp and kilied the feveoî
Maison Carrée, near Hanasci, vas once a grcat
niarkcet for quinine. TUe demand for that dmug
lias ceased eiîîcc the bîne-gumu tree vas planted
tiere. Mercaîntile books are caid te show a ci-
milar decline in the amount of quininme coitsumed
in Mexico and Cuba of late, and a similar cause
je given for it. A very unhealthy railroad
station in the J)epartirent of Var, Southeri
Franîcc,lias been mnade lîealthy by a grove of
forty of these remaricablo trocs.

CA4 TCHING TEE A UT'HOR 0F
déWAVYERLEL-2

'I calied onme day,' said Mr. Guthrie Wright,
'at the Ediîîlîrgh post-officc, and began to î'ead

in tUe lobby a letter froni Lady Atercoi-n, in
vhich sUhe gave au anever to sonie arguments I
liad stated to her-ii n roof that Sir Walter Scott
vas the amthor of Il*averlcy ; " vhile titis eni-
jloyed I etuîmîbled on Sir Walter humself. Hoîmmedîately inquired about whom I was rcading
so buslly. "lAbout you, " I repliod, and put tUe
letter into hic band. I soon observed liii llueli
as red as scarlet, sud rocollectad that Lady
Abercont in ber letter had said : I 1am quite
sure you are vrong, for Sir Walter- Scott declared
te nie, upon Ais htoour, tiat lic vas net tUe
autior of ' Waverley.' " On reading this, Sir
Walter- exclaimed : IlI'm suro I nover said so.
I itever pledged rny honour; sue je quito mie-
taken." Titen, poricivingr that ho had tlîus be-
trayed hinsecîf, lie etammerod ont some unintel-
lible sentence, and thon contimned : IlWell,

MrWrighit, it je a very curions question, vio
caut be the author of these novels. Suppose we
take a wadk round tUe Caltom Hill, sind lay our
heade togotheî- te find liii ont." We proceeded
ari-in-arun, and I said, I think tUat vo can
800f. SO completely hedge inîtte anthor, that ho
cainot escape n." -"Well, tiîcî," said Sir'
Walter. "liov ould you hedae hiin b" Irte-

buy hie books witlîout a naine; and lie would be
a greater foo1 than I think lie is, were lie to give
a name. Good morning."

THE MEDÀLLIC ART.

The Dcputy Master of the Englieli Mint in hie
fifth aîînual report traces briefly the phases
through whicl i nedallic art lias passed, in titis
and other cotîntries, since the Middle Ages.
Sonie beautifully-executed autotypes of niedals,
illustrative of the at-t at different perioda, are
annexed to hie report, the first of which ie a
Syracusail coin representing Phli8tie, wife of
Hieron IL. Medals do flot appear in aîîy Euro-
pean countr-y before the 16tli century, witli the
exception of the gold medals of David II., issîied
in Scotland betweeîî 1330 and 1370. ID 143'),
mnentionî je made of a gold medal of the Council
of Florenîce, and froîn that tinie the art began to
flourieli in ltaly. The niedals were at that time
modelled ini wax and cast in fine eand, and gene-
nerally finislied witli the graving tool. An ex-
ample by Aibreclit Duîrer, bearing date 1508, ie
amoxîg the autotypes, but the most beautiful
series je that of the Papal medals, beginniz witli
the pontificate of Paul IL. (1464) ; maiîly of
these were designed by Rafaelle, Gitiio Rontano,
Francia, and Cellini. Next to Italy, France wau
in the early days of the art xuost remarkable for
medals, but no very flne specimens were produc-
ed there before the reigni of Louis XIV. The
oldest known English medal was struck ini 1480.
and je the work of au~ Italian artiet: but very
few others are met with until the reign of Mary.

One of thîs qucen lierself by Trezzo je given in
autotype iii the report. Many medale d ýte fîomn
Elizabeth, the most remarkable one being that
conmmorating the defeat of the Spanieli Arma-
(la, wbielî bore theelevice of a fleet scattered by
the winds, witli the legend "1Afflavit Deus et
dissipati sunt ;" no specmen ie, however, known
to bc iîî exietence. Tlie artje ic tactes of Charles
I. and the worke executed for the Commonwealth
by the great medallist, Thomnas Simon, caueed
rapid advances inî the Engliali art dur-ing the
17tli century. The victories of Marlborough
were celebrated by some admirable medals.
Since then the style has tended towards a revival
of Roman types, a recent instance being the
Crimnean war medal, the reverse of which repre-
sents Victory crowning a warrioir equip)ped in
Roman armour. The Napoleonic medals are
pceudo-classic in design, but generally cîeditable
to Frenchi art.

SYJf1P TOJIS 0F (CAZTA RRI.

Froni the Philadeiphia Presbytcriaît.

From the World'e Disensary Printinig Office
and Bindery, Buffalo, N. Y., we have received
" The People'e Common Sense Midical Adviser,
in plain Englieli; or, Medecine Sirnplified, " by
R. V. Pierce, M. D., Councilor-in-chief of the
Board of îîhysicians and Suîrgeons at the World's
Dispensary. Whoever lielpe humaîîity in its
struggle witli ite inherent weakîîesses anîd dis-
cases, to bcar or cure, je its beiîefactor. Ignio-
rance ie itot only of itself a cause of disease aînd
mortality, but it je the eneiny of every effort to
culre or nîitigate. Nothuîîg wil] so speedily
reniove this cause as kuowledge (an eleunentary
onîe at leat> of the diseases to which we are heir,
as well as those supeîinduced by our own impru-
dlence. Drî. Pierce lias rerîderel, in our judg-
ment, a benefactor's service, both to the afflicted
ansd to the pr-ofession, in hie diagnosis of the dis-
eaues treated of, and in theo presentation 6f the
p)hilosopfhie pritîciples involved ini their cause aîîd
reinova . Hli j spearing of reniedies, and usually
pîecribes esîcl as are safe in unekilled liande.
As a book nuorely of abstract knowledge, it je
cxceediiigly leadable and interesting, especially
the following subject :-Cerebral Phyeiology,
Human Temperaments, Pseudo-Hygiene, the
Nuî-sing of the Sick, Sleep, Food, Ventilation,
etc. In one cliapter on another subjeet, so dcli-
cate in its nature that it je shut up beyond the
domain of warnincg to ail but physiciane, so
accursod in its resulte iin modern soeiety, lie je
most explicit, aîîd aliko true to God, to virtue,
to life, and to society, shows the trutlh as pre-
sented in the teaching of Scripture,-that life
begins witli conception, -witîî great force, to
whicl isj added faithful warninigc.

Price of the Modical Adviser $1,50. sent post-
paid. Address the Autioi at Buffâlo, V.Y.
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WH<ITE.
Wbite to play acd Mate in three inoves.

SOLUTIONS.
Solution of 1>îobleia No. 26.

W n us. BLAÂCK.
1. Kt to K R 5th (eh 1. R takee Kt,
2. R te K Kt 6th ch-) 2. K takes Rt
3. R te K 6mb Icheekumatte)

Soluti<on of I'roblem for Young Ployer,

No. 25.
WVmTîi. - BL.ACK.

1. K toK <;il 1 K to K Kt e;q
2. K tuoB 6tt <dis ch>)emate

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYESIS.

No. '26.
WHITR BLACK.

K atQ Kt 7mb K mt Q Kt 4ml
Q at 5th I>awmts et Q B 4tlî anmd
R au R sq QKm 5th
P atQ Kt :m'ui

Whitepayimg firstto iumte mithm hi Pcwe le mline mou-es

GAME 32xîî.
Played in tuhe last 'i'elegrapmhic Matctm-bctwueee Mont

ream ammd Quebec.
Momîreml. Quebec.

WHITE. tINIr. H-.) BîÀ,CK. (Mr. C.
1. P tuQ 4th Pto Q 4mb
2. P tuK3rd Kt to KB 3rî
3. B to Q3rît Q Kmt t Q B 3rd
4. P tîîQB 3rd I' tuK 4mlm
5. BtuoQ Kt Stb P tu K 51
6. Pto KR13rd K Btu Q 3rît
7. K Kt te K 2nd Ceeules
8. P tuQ B 4h P takes P
9. B bckea P Q Ktto K 2nd

10. Q Ktto Q B3ri P tu Q B 3rd
11. Q tuQB 2%d Q tuQR 4th
12. Q Bto Q 2nd Q bîK Il4th
13. K R to K Ji miQtui KKt 3rd
14. Pto KKt 4tlm K RtoIuK sq
15. Ktto K B 4h K B takes Km
16. P fakes, B P tu K R 3rd [a]
17. Q Bto K 3d Q Ktto Q4th
18. Casties Q Kt taa Q B
19. Ptakes Kt KR bo K2nd
20. K Rto KKt q Kto K sq
21. Pto K B5th Qtu K Kt4tb
22. QtoK B2ud Q t'.K Il3rd
23. Q to KB 4th Q to Q3rd
24. QtoK B8q 'to Q Kt 4t
25. B 10 Q Kt 3rd P to Q Rl 4tlà
26. B tu>QB 2nd Kilto K Kt 3rd
27. Pbto K R4tb P tuQ Kt5tus
28. Kt tuQ R4tliKt toQ 4th
29. Q tolK B 2nd B toQ R3rd
30. PtuoK Kt 5h P to K R4tl
31. PtoK B6th Klito K Bq
32. Pmtake K Kt P K takes P
33. Kilto Q Bathm Q te K Ktl3r<t
34. Ktîbi Q 7tm Q R lu q R 2nd
25. K ta K Sîli Q ti Q 3ri
36B takes P Kto Kt bq
37. B to Q Bl 2md Km to Q B 6tlî [bi
:18. P takes IKt P takes P
39. B tii Q Kt 3rîl Qg)iiQ IR Ut(i-l)
40. Kto Kt sq KI oQ Kt sq
41. tl tn K Kt i t (cli) K R tks B [et)]
42. Pltates R Qtakîs P c h]
43. K to QRsq Pie K B3rî
44, Q tu Q R 2nd Q bakee Q [ehi]
45. K takee Q P take Km
46 Ktii Q Kt :Ird* P tu K 5dml
47. K takes P B tuoQ6tm
48. Rto KKt 5th.R tuQ R3rd
49. Rto QR Bq P to B 5tl
50. R takes P al K R 5th PetQ R 6tli
51. K tuoQKt 4th PtuQ R 7î
52. RutoQR5tim R tes R
53. K bakesR Qto Q B5th
54, K to QKt 4th B to K3rd
55. K to Q R IrlKto Kt 2ud
56. R tuK Kt 8(j P queenm [cli
57. R takee Q K tistes K Kt P
58. R to K Bq B to Q4th
59. K to QKt 4lmK tuK R 2id
60. R to K B 5uthKto KKt 3ri
61. R takes B Reeigmus.
[mi] P te K 6th lonke promieing.
[bI A bîild, but siîiiid mmove

[cl The 0n1l mmve ts) in emm the gîimmle.
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Paris je holding an exhibition of marine and fluvial
objects of industrv.

Latest advicee from Sonîh Amnerica estiniate thenu-
ber of lives lost by the earthquake at 8,000. ,lt

Upwardm of ninety pereone were drowned le the har-
bur of Valparaîeo on the 29th tilt, during a terrible
storm whieh took place there.

A maso meeting of Radicals le to be lield le Lonedon,
to protest againel the grant for expeiiee of the Iriiee of
'Wales' visit to Indiii.

The Cnnard steainer Scytimia lost a blade oîf lier pro-
peller shortly after leaving Liverpool, bycoeîing iii cue-
tact with a wbale.

The Dalînaîlan insuîrrection te eaid to be cuore serious
than was at firet anticipated. Turkish autiiorities le the
frontier towii have been attacked, and the Auetrian
flag erected le maiiy places.

The Quebec electione have resulted in a working mia-
jority for the Ciîverniiient of between flfteen or tweiîîy,
out of a total of sixty-flve membere.

O UR CHESS COL UMN.
rvW'Solution8 te Problemts sent in by Corres8pondents

mil1 be didy acknowledged.

TO CORItESPONDENTS.

PROBLEM No. 28.

By Roâeebanîn.
]Fromn Land and Waterj

BLACK.
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THE ST0TonY 0F -ApEAsANTrl

JULY 17, 1875

OR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT. FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN-C1IATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F "MADAME THERES;E," THE CONSCRIPT," IlTHIE BLOCKADE," &C.

In confusion and adjourned to the next day at backwards and forwards had given me nome humble posterity of the conquered.' They no0

PART THE FIRST. nîne. ilions but 1 preferred seeing for myseif. We set longer iaughed as they did on the moruing of

1789. 'i It waa quitepalpable. We saw that the off eariy lu the morning, and our vehicle In three the 23rd, when they saw us enter the hail ail

xvii. king, the queen, the nobles, aud the bishope hours reached this Immense city, of which one soaked ln ramn.

fouud us suflciently quatIfied to pay their debts, can fori no1 adequate Idea, flot oniy on acoount IlAil the appeals ail the wishes of the people

"(Then drawiag himseif up, and eyeing the but they did flot care te give us a cntituition of the helght of the bonses, and of the quautity ought te make part of this constitution :-aho-

master of the ceremoules fromn bead to f<><... where the peopie wouid have a volce ln the of streets and lanes crosislug one anothier, the lition of feudai rigbtL4, corv4eg, gabelle, and home

44'6Nevertheiess,' said he, 6'that tbere may be chapter. They preferred iucurring debts alone, antlquity of the buildings, the number of squares customs, equality of taxation and before the

no ambiguity, no deiay, I declare, if you have Iithont protest or control, than to assemble us bild aileys, calôs, shops, and stalls of ail des- law, persotiai security, admission to civil and

been cbarged te compel us te leave this place, onice ln two hundred years, te Induce us te se- criptions, w bich join on te and foiiow one an. miiit.ary empioyments to be open te ail citîzens,

yiou muet asic for orders te use force, for wo wîîî cept these debta in the people's name, and to other as far as one's eye eau reacb, and the sigris letters te be Inviolable, legisiative power te be

Dot leave our places but at the point of the consent 1o be taxed to ail eternity. bauging from te story, up te the roof; but more ln the bauds of the national representatives,

bayonet.' I magine wbat our retiections were and our go stili because of the numberleus cries of sellera responsibllity of ministers, unity of legisiation,

te The whole Assembiy crie'! out-c Yes i auger after this discovery. of fried fish, fruiterers, old clothesmen, sud thon- of adlministration, of welghts sud measures ;

yes !, 4"We sat tilt m ldnight, crying oit sud irritat- sauds of other people, drawing carts, ctrrying gratuitous education and administration otjus-

"iThere was a great tumult.. At the end of ing otrselves at the abominable seilfshness and water, vegetables, and othergoods,. One migbt tice, equai division of property amour, bliren,

two or three milutes, quiet being somewbat inJustice of the court. After that, I said t0 My thiflk one4eif in a menagerie, where the bitherte freedom of irade, Iudusiry, sud labour-iu tact,

restered, our preslident raid te the master of the coinrades, lit were better for us te remain caim unknown birds of the American foresta utter ail muet be ibere, distinct sud drawn up lu order,

ceremonies- ln public, te keep rîght ou our side If It were their différent cries. And then the roiliug of sud ln chapter sud verso, so that every one May

"' sThe Assembiy decldep yesierday that tbey Possible, sud te leave the people te reflect. We the carte and carniages, the borrid emelis from underatan'! It, and the poorest peasant May

would boid a sittiug after the royal sîttîng. 1 decided on go doing; sud the next day, wheu beaps of refuse, the peopie's pitifutlo10kit, ail become cognisant of bis rlgbts sud bis dilties.

canuot dissolve the Assembly before they bave we reRched the bail, we saw that the other de- dressed lu old clothes of the iatest fashion, dahe - I"Be easy, my frieuds : men wili talk of 1789

discussed It witbout restriction.' puties bad doubtless taken the same resolution; iflg, singing, and laugbiug, full of polîtentess to for a long time to come.

"' ,Am I to convey this answer to tbe king ?y for iusiead of the confusion ofîthe previous eveu- strangers, sud of good sense sud gaiety ln their 94Tbis le ail I have te tell you 1Dow. Let me

asked the marquis. ing, ail was serious, the prestident lu bis place, distresq, wbo see everytblug favorably, pnovid- bear fron you as scon as possible. We wish to

44'1Yes, sir,' replie'! the president. and bis assistants writing at the estrade. ne. ed they caui waik about, give utterance te their know wbsî le going ou lu the provinces ; my

64Then the master of the ceremonies went ceiviug letters sud laytng tbema on the table. opinons lu the cafés, sud read the paper i Ail comrades are better informe'! thian 1. Tel

out sud the sltting continued. "sThe discussions of the nobiity sud clergy, that, Maître Jean, makres this city resemble Micbel te givc me au bour eveny day, after

"tTo tell the truth, Matre Jean, we expected lu the form of pamphlets, were sent te us, sud I notbing eise lu the worid, certainiy uotbing at work ls over, te let me kuow wbat le goiug ou

some great biow ; but about two, iustead of add thoea here, te show whai these people borne. Nancy ls a palace compared te Paris, at Baraques and tbe uelghbourbood, au'! to sen'!

bayoneta, we saw a- number ef carpenters ar- tbongbt sud desired. Tbe c'ergy bad carrled but a palace empty sud dead-bere everytbing me the despatcb ai the end! of every mouth. Iu

rive, who ha'! been sent te pull down the stage the veifIostIion of their powers lu their onden by ts alive. this way we shah aiways be ln anotber's society,

erecte'! for tbe royel sittlng, sud who began a majoity of 133 votes against 114, sud the no- ilThe uubappy Parisus stili feel the effecta as before ; aud we shall seem te be taiking to.-et-

their work immediately. Another device of biiity also by 88 votes against 47; ln opposition Of isat wlnter's dearih; mauy of thema are really bier agalu by the fire-side. I en'! by embracing

the queen sud the Count ''Artos-unabie to te the goud feeling sud good sense of their pilrty uothiug but skin an'! boue ; nevertbeiess, tbey you ail. Margaret desires me te tell you Dot te

employ force, they feil back on noise i -tbe Viscount Castellane, the Dulce de Lieu are merry ; one sees jokes stuck up lu the wiu- forget ber, nor wiii she forget yon. Once more

t"A. sonnier trickt was neyer seeu. court, the Marquis de Lafayette, the deputies dows. Wheu I saw thut I was '!elighted ; I we embrace you.

44You May belfeve this fresb outrage did flot from Dauphiné, au'! ibose of the senescbaisbip foun'! myseif at home. Instead!ofdnagging my 16Your frleud,

prevent o'.n doing our duty: the dîsculsion was of Aix su'! Provence, who coinbated their mIna- bale from village te village for hours togetber, "CIIAUVEL."

carnie'!ou,- accompanie'! by tbe noise of bain- tice-they ha'! already appointe'! tweive com- 1 suoui'! bave foun'! buyers bere, no te saï, ai White I was reading this letter, Maître Jean,

mers. &h workmen ai iass, astouishie' ai oun missions ln veify thelr own powers. every stop. Then, agalu, ibis Is the true country the taîl Materne, an'! M. the curé Chistophen

calimness. ended by ieaviug.their tools, an'! by diOu that day Maiouet nenewed bis proposai te Ion patiots ; ibese people, poon sud wretcbe'! bcoke'! on ln silence. Some moutha before,

descen'!ing the steps of tbe estrade, to listen to sen'! a deputatton to the iwo privleged onders as ibey are, dling te their rights above ail : the wboever allowed bimself to speak lu thiq man-

wbat wa sait1. If M. the Comte d'Artois coul'! te luduce thoem tojoin tbe commous' deputie8; resi wiil foiiow. uer of the king, the qneen, tbe court, an'! the

hâive seen ti, nlil the close of the siting, un'! thereupon the Count de Mirabeau rose. "4Our comnade Jacques bas oue of bis si8ters, bisbops woui'! not have escape'! the gaiieys to

more attentive thenuat cburch, aud applinig Altbough noble, hie la a '!epuîy of the Third Es. a fruiterer, Rue du Boulot, near the Palais& the en'! of bis '!ays. But ln thîs wonl'! things

those speakerg wbo aaid what waa forcible au'! tai", the nobiiity of bis owu province baviug Royal ; we got dlown there. Ailiaiong the sireet, change quickly wben the time comes, sud whai

jnsi.rlhe would bave hrive uu'!erstood the people nefnsed to admit hlmn amoug them, as not beiug after enterng the faubourg, we heard uothkng was ouce thouahi abominable becomes n tirai.

are not sea stupi'! as tbey tbink proper te be. a proprietor by tenure. lRe iiumediatoly mna'!e but ibis soug :- Wben 1 ha'! fluishe'!, those present remai ne'!

ieve. bimseaf a trader, an'! the tewu 0f Aix eleote'! 64"Every onie saw bis ingenuity, sud the mo- stlent. Ai the end of two or thnee minutes

"iCannes, Barnave, au'! SiÔyea spoke. Sièyes hlmin; be is a Provençal, tai an'! stout, wiib a tion waa carne'! by a majority of 493 votes 10 Maltre Jean crie'-

sai'!, oas he came '!owu from the tribune- bigh forebea'!, large eyes, yelow complexion. 84. deWeil, Chistopher, wbai do you thiuk of

-You are teo-day wbai your were yeterdsy.' plain, aud manke'! by the smal.pox ; le bas s "4The Assembiy aifjournedat six, after passing thatT He pute no cbeck ou hlmaelf."1

"lWe vote'! by rising or remnathdng seate'!, harsb voice, an'! stammens wheu hie begîns ; the foilowing resoinilon : c"No," sai'! tbe curé, 64he does not, an'! If so

and!4'the National Asembly unnumouiy de. but wbeu bie la once excite'!, thene is a great dé'6The National Assembly declanes the per- prudent a man writes aften ibis fashion, the

clane'!ttbeir Intention teabide by iheir former change, an'! everytblng becomes ch(ar ; yon nou of eveny deputy inviolable; that ail pivate Thir'! Estate muai have the powen on tbeir slde.

resoiniiona;' aud ai the close, Mirabeau, whose aeem c o see wtàaa ibegasys, you iancy you have Individuais, corporate bodies, tribunats, courts, Wbat liesasys of the lufenior clergy, as we are

auger ha'! orne 10 cool, aud wbo ieariy saw bis alwaya thongbt as be doesa; an'! froni time to or commissions whicb shoul'! dare, eiihen pend. calie'! by oun seigneurs the bishopa, is irue ; we

life ai atake, salol- lime lis hansh voie lowens Ius touie, when lie ls iug on aft"r tbe preeut session, te proceed helong to the people, an'! we side witilîthe

di' I bless Freedom. ibis day, becanse she bas about t> say something greai on forcibie; it againat, cal[ to account, arresi, or cause to be people. Jeans Christ, our Divine Master, would

borne uscb ripe fruit lu tihe National Assembiy anuton t tiret, au'! then goes off lice a ciap arreste!, Imrpison, or cause 10 be Impnisoned, be boru lu a stable; h.e live'! for the poor,

Let lis coufin our labours bv declariîîg the lu. of ibutîder. i can gîve you no0 ides how thse any deputy, ou secounit of any sentiment, mo- among the poor, an'! die'! for the poor.

vioiablity of the pensons of the deputies of the face of sucli a man changea; voice, eyes, gesture, tion, opinion, or speech utiere' ait the States. siThere ta our exampie. Our memonial, like

Statea-Genenal. Itlai not te betray femr, but te Ideas, ail are ln accordauce. You forget self Genenal, as also any pensons who ahoni'! assiat those of the Thir'! Estale, d!emandes a mouarcis-

nci wth prudence i t is a cbeck on lise violent white isteuiug te hilm; he hoide yon, sud yots lu any of tihe above-name'! aitempis, ordere'! ical constitution, ln wicis the legisiative power

counsels wbicis surrounu'!tise irone. esunot neiçase yourseiî. if you look ai ihose by whom they may, are infamons aund traitons belougs to lise Estatea; wbere equallty of ail

"4The nexi mornlug ai nine, Gerar'!, M. the iround' you, you fin'! ihemn ail pale. So long as 10 tthe nation, au'! guiity of a capital crime. before the iaw sud free'!om are establishe'!;

curé Jacques au'! myseif arrived ai the hall of hle sou our aide ail wlli be wel; ibut we munatTise Nationîal Assembly resolves tbat iu sucis where abuses of power, even ln the Cisurcis,

the Statea-General. They ha'! nemove'! the ha on our guard. For myseif 1 distrust hlm. cases they wilil take every stop te dlstover, sobait ho represse'! with severity ; wbere primary

hangiugs of the canopy an'! the carpet of the lirai, bie la noble ; an'! then ho la a inuwlth. pnocee'! againsi, aud punisis, tbose who shahi nstruction shal be unltersai au'! grainitous,

Ibrone. Tise bail was nearly empty, but as tise Oui mouey, Of violent passions, an'! lns 'ebt. eltiser onîginate, instigate, or put them ln execu- au'! unity of legisiation establisise' ail over tise

deputies of tise Thsr' Estate arrive'!, tise bouches Ouiy to look ai hie great flesby nose, ononmons tion.' king'!om. Tise nobility-ibey aek tisai women

began toffil; we talike' to one another an'! made Jaws, au'! his stemacis covere'! wlti ragge'! but -& Mirabeau ha'! uoting more bo fear, nonha'! of rauk may bave th isengisiof wearlng rlbbous

acqualutanca wlth Our nelgbbours, as people asîlil maguifIceut lace, you Liink lie coul'! devour we. If kinga are sacre'!, lisabecause îbey bave te distinguisisthora from .tise vulgar; tis.ir lime

ongi to do who have undetaken sucis serions Alsace an'! Loraine, tegetiser wlth Franche- taken cane 10 inscrîbe il lu tise iaws, an'!no have la occupte'! by questions of etiquette; they s-iy

maltera. Twenty minutes afier, ueanly ail tise Comté an'!tise countny round besîdea!1 Ail tise we-that ls 51wa.Ns tise a'!van age of belug not a word about tise people; iisey recogulse

deputies «ftise Third Estatle wone assemble'!. lame, iL'!evoutiy îisank tise nobles for iaviug sacre'!! If any ona touche'! a bain of our boead* noue of iheir rigis, an'! ttey grant thens

We waito'! for tisose of tise nobililty an'! the refuse'! to enter bis Dmre ou tiseir regîsier; we uow, ail France wouid be in'!ignant. We ougisi notblng, or mereiy somte modification of taxa-

ciergy ; not one sbowed himself. lia'!ntai reti b great want of hlm, as yon will te bave begun tisane, but ail our good ideas do tou not worthy of mention. Our bishops, ueariy

44SuJieniy one 0f oun depul les ca in e an A tel'! see funtisern o. nol occur te us aitishe same lime, ail noble, side wiib tise uobllily, an'! we cbilitreu

us tisat tise two oison onders ha'!mtasci in 6"On tisai day Mirabeau di'! not say mucis; I tiui, too, tisaitishe court (l'! weil not te of tise people go witi tise people; tisera exîsi

its owu hall, an'! were tison lu deliberation. ho only observe'! iiat wemuaibe constltute!aus puas ibluge te extremes, for '!unlng ail Ibis oit- now but two Partiefs, tise privileged an'! lieunu-

Nîinuaaly, ibis produce'! as mucis surprise as order ounsielves before we coul'! sen'! a depuis- iing of lise 23r' tise people fille'!tise avenues of privilego'!, tise aristocracy sud tise people.

Indgnation. We thsen decide'! te vaine as pro. lion, tisai we were not yet go constltute'!, sud Versailes, an'! tisse who weut lu au'! outi gave ci u ail tisai Cliauvel la nîgisi. But ho apeake

aident f tise Thir'! Esiale our senior ln age, au tisai wo wonid not constiiute ounseives wlishout lisom every Information, so tisai thay knew tb freely of tise king, tisa princes, an'!tise

ol'! bal'!.headed man, wbose Dame was Leroux, tise oisns. It woui'! be botter, lisen, te watt. every quai-ter of an isour wbai was page- court. Royalty Is a pincîpie. I tancyl sea the

lice yours, Matre Jean. Ho accepte'!tise noMi. ., Tise a'!vocate Monnier thon sai that we iug ln tise Aseambly. Ha'! we been aitacicdoîl cl Calviniat who balléves ho isas now gol tise

nation, an'! chose six oliser members of tise As- ougisl b allow thsose deputies of tise Tir'!E -taie we sisoul' bave ha'!tise whole nation witis'us. descendants of tisse wiso martyre'! bis ances-

aeanbly te issisi hlm. -wiso were wîlling 10unuderiake il 10 go as indi. "lAitishe samne lime a report wss curreut 0f tons aitise foot of tise watt. Do not belleve,

"1Soma lime was necessary to re.estabkahsis 'i!tals, an'! wiisoni sny mission, to try an'! th ise isllof Necker an'! lie appolulmeut Jean, tisai Charles IX., Louis XIV., or aveu

silence, for thonsande of Idema occurre'! 10 yon Induce tise nobias an'!tise ciergy te co-operate of tise Count d'Artois ; iu cousequenice, as aoon Louis XV., were go luveterale agaitist tise ro-

st tisaI moment : escis had 10 say wbat hoe fear- wiiis us according te tise kiug's desire. As it ltAoisr sitiiîg wss close'!, thse people flocked te formons on scount of tiseir religion; lisey muade

e'!, an'! wbat neans ho tisougist I hast toe ar. coul'! compromise uol.iîing, ibis opinion was tise palace. Tise Gardes-Prançaises isad receiv- lise people believe so, for tise peopleaoniy interest

pioy lu so serions a situation. AI ast we became adopte'!. Twelve mem bers went ont 10 gain e'! onders 10 tire, bat no ona atîrred.'!.fie crowd tbemselves about religion, country, an'! ilge

calm, an'! M. Malotiet, a former employé ln tise Information ; tboy announce'! tisatilutisa hall reacise'! Necicer's aparîmeute, au'! h vas by whici t tey féeel; tbey care not for dynasties,

administration of tise marine, as 1 arn toi'!, pro- of lise nobles ihey ouiy foun' talie coin missions iesrlng from tise mlnister's owu lips tisaI he uer te break their boues for tise Intereats of

pose'! taseud s de-putation te tise two pnîviiege'! occupie'! ln verifying tissa gaitierneu's fowers; woul'! stay, ltat tise crowd coul'! ha induce'! te Peter, Paul, or James. Kinge, thon, have made

ondens 10 invite îhem 10oi us ln tise place of an'! lu Ibai of tise clergy, lise onuer beJng it! iug, retire. omble tywr dfnigeiinb-

tisa gusirai aseembles. A young '!apnty, M. themr prebident replie'!tisai they wouîd dl-cns "Tise exasperalion was stiti greater lu Paris. cause these Calviniste, under pretence of ne-

Monier, answered! bim tuai sncb stop woul'! Ilii proposaI. An hour after, MM. thst- blabhopa I bava beau toi'!, wben tise news was spread tisaI ligion, sougisi to foun'! s republic as lu Switzen-

com pi omis tise dlguiiy of tisa com mous ;ltai of Montpellier an'! Orange, wltis four otîser ec- tbe king ha'! rescin'!ed everyibing, tise fine vws lan'!, an'! fromtbem nesi, La Rochselle, lhey dis-

tisera was 1n0 burry, au'! vo soni'!soon be ln- cieslastie, etitere'! our bail sud toi'! sus i tiseir aiready osmoul'!ening, su'! il require'! buta signal seminate'! tieir Ideas of liberty au'! eqîaliy

forme'! viai lise pivilege'! orders isa'! acîde'!, onder bad '!eci'!ed te nanecornmlaeionners wbo te ligist Up s civii war. over lte soutis of France. Tise peuple thouglis

an'!tisai we cotild thon nct accor'!ingiy. I was shoul'! juin Ours an'! tisa of tise uobill ty, tosBee diThsis muai of necesaity ha mrue, for, noivitis- tbey were fIgiting for religion; lisey weenu

of bis opinion. Ousr president a''e'! tisai we if tihe powens coni'!lie veritie'! lu commun, standing tbesdviceo0flise princes, teregimenis iruuis figbting '!espoiisr't againsl eqtsality. Do

coul'! not as yet considar ourselves as meiaibÉfra e"Tis reply cause'! us lu adjouiru unr sitiing of Ganînan an'! Swiss mencenires, wviic ha'! you seea h nov ? I was neceasany 10 root oui

of tise Stales-Gaueral, sînce lisese asiates ware of tise 7th of May te ltse l2tis, aud I lok advan- beau brougisl up from every corner of France ; these Calviniste an'! dealroy thesem, or they ight

tar s!drss'! u iseAsemby;whih a tetetp ilsene brin asisg on itultm i 0f Anii, Ivo tise muzzies 0fisicis whe coul'! sa rom oherhtise sae, an' brnwonlonger age s. el
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point 0f good enue, we May now say the Sist
are lastand the last firat. As to ourmelvetz, My
frieuda, leI, us ait do our duty as Chri-stian-
that la beat."1

The others lstened.
rbe curé Christopher aud bis brother set off

home, va-ny thoughtful.
And now I stop for smre «lime. Terrible

things are taklng place-ftghting lu the treets,
emigrat Ion, the king a pi-houer, the war, Bruns.
wick lns Champagne, the levé(e en maqse, the
repubilc; Danton, Robespierre, Marat; ail En.
rope agaluit ns ; famine, civil war, the reigu of
tenxror, and sn mauy frlghtfui nnd lmposiugz
sigbts. What shall 1 ray to yoni? Before I
b'-gin agolu I must i-est awbile. I will ca'ii 10
mInd paist inemnorles, an'd then by God's wIli we
mca-t once more.

TUIE END 0F TiIE FIRST PART.

PART THE SECOND.

THZ COUNTRY IN DANGER.

1792.

I have told you already about the dlstress of
the people before 1789 ; thIe weîgbt of taxation
we had to haar; the compte-re-ndu of Nacker,
by which we dlscovered the existence of a large
yeariy dafict ; about the decisration of the Pir.
Huament 0f Paris, that the Stat.es-Geuerai alone
had tbe power- of voti ng taxes; the tricks of
Calonne and Briennse to rai-e money ; the two
Meetings of the notables, who refused 10 tax
their own iauded esîstea, and at lasI., wben they
had the cholce 0f paylusg or of belng bankrupt,
tb. convocation cf the St.tes-General at Ver.
sailles atter au lut.erval of one huudred aud
eeventy-flve years.

I have toid you onrdeputlea hsd wrllten orders
to do awaýy wlth cntom-honses lu the luterlor,
Whlch hampered trade Ro ranch; the freedoms
of compaulea and the wardenshîpK, whlch were
Impediments 10 ludustry ; tithes and fondai
rlgbt.e, wblcb lnterfèead with agriculture ; yen.
allty lu public offices sud employmeuts whîch
wore contrary to justice ; torture sud other bar.
barIlles, whîcb were contrai-y 10 humaultY; and
Moukiah vows, whlch were coutrary to the peace
of familles, good morale, and good Bouse.

This le what ail the mnemoIaIs of the Third
Estate requlred.

But the object of the king lu summonlng the
Stateis-Goneral was only 10 Induce tbem 10 sanc-
lion the expenditure of the court, the seigneuirs,

aud the bishops, 10 make arrangements for tbe
payment of the deficît, sud to saddle'tle citizens,
Workpeopie, sud peaaaute wlth everythitig.
That li; why the nobles and the ciergy-aseelng
that their alm waa the abolition of ail privilegeS
-refused to join them, sud heaped uch InsultL4
upon them that they atIisat resented i1, awore
neyer 10 separate until tbey had obtalued a
contitution, sud proclaimed themuselves a Na-
tional Assembiy.

This waa the tenor of Chauvei'a iettbr 10 us,
Whlch you have seen.

Wheu this news reached uq, the famine was
eRtîli so great that tbe poor llvedt on herba wblch
tbey found lu the filda, bolied witis a littie sait;
fortunateiy there waa no want of wood ; the
storm waa atil lncreaslug, aud the 1' .resterh 0f
the cardînal-bishop reuiled quletiy at horne,
that tbey might net fait lu wîth delilquente.
Yes 1Lt waa droadfui-dreadful for every one,
but the more so for the revenue-officers, offleera
of justice, aud ail wbo 100k the klug's paY ;
people of conse<ueuce, prevôts, couisseLora,
Syndics, notarles, frora father 10 son, found
themseives as it were lodged lu one of those old
bouses at Saverune, ait rotten and out 0f iel-air,
Very ilttle btter than neats for rats, whlcb have
lant.ed for agea, sud would fait 10 piecea at the
Si-st blowa of the pickaxe; they knew, theY
felt, that rulu wass mpondlng; they looked at
You steaithily, wltb reatleaa eyea ; they forgot
to powder their wigs, sud came no more t0 dance
their minuets aI Tivoli.

The nows from Versailles bad Ospread 10 the
romotoat villages. W. stili expected sometblug
but no one could say what ; thtre was a report
that oui- deputies wei-e suri-ounded by oldiers ;
that the aut horllles wlshed to terrlfy or perhapa
to elaughter thora. Thoe- who passed the Three
Pigeonts talked of notblug else.

Matre Jean crlod ot-
-"Wsat can you bo lilking of ? la It possible

Oui- good king could do sncb a thlung ? Dld he not
hinssoîf couvoke his peopie's deputles that ho
mîlght become acquainted wlth oui- necessîties,
aud Maire us ahl happy ? GeL uch Idesoiut of
Your head at once !11

The others who came from Harberg or Dags.
bei-g struck their dae on tbe table aud made no
asflwer, but walked off. thiuklug, sud Matre
Jean would say-

ciGod grran t theoaqueeu sud the Cou nt d'Artois

Tihe Complote Washer,

Cheaper than any other, sud the only PERFECT machine,
la nov. on sale.

It cieauses thoroughly the most delicate fabrica as
well as the ronghest clotha.

No friction is required lu usiug it, beuce it does not
wear out the cloth -

We challenge the world to produce a machine equal
to this, sud sdvise the public to caîme sud see it while at
vwork. before goiug to any outlay for expensive machines.

Numerous testfinouials are received daily fromn per-
sous tsing our machine, sud we are yet to heur fliat it
bas ni given oniversal satisfaction.

As ihere are mimerons imitations of our washer, be
sure and get the COMPLETE WASHER.

8IIIC 6.00.
DILLINGHAM & BERG,

Soie Agents for Canada, 10 Arthur St., quebec.
P. H. HENCHEY, Canvassiug Agent; Office, Mausion

House, Bonaventure Street, Motreal.

12-3-4-182

BISflOP'8 CObLEGE SCHOOL,
LENNOXVILLE9.

The Scbooi will re-opi-n for thîe Miebselmas Termi on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH. The new School

Building, wiih commodious aud well ventilated dormi-

tories sud studios, furnished with ahl modern couve-

nieuces wbich eau promote the comfort of Its lumates,

sud heated ihroughout with ateani, affords accommoda-

tion for 100 resident pupils.

Terîns sud other information may be obtained by
application to tbe

8ev. C. H. BAtDGLEY, Mf.A.,
12-3-8-184Rctr

DR. A. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
DSpecial attention given to DisEAS98 OF THE EYE

ANS' EAR. Artificial Eyes inserted. 37 iteaver Hall. Office
hours. 310 5 sud 7 to 9 p.m. 11-7-5-93.

NOTICE 0F OO-PARTNERSHIP.
T FIE undersigned hasthisdsyadmitted MR. ANDREW

YOUNG ANiS Ma. JAMES MATTINSO-N, Ju.,
as co-partuers in bis business, whicb will be carried ou
under tise style aud firîn of MATTINSON, YOUNG &
CO. Ail outsiauding accounts wili be aettled by the
new firm.

JAMES MATTINSON.
May lst, 1875.

Witb reference tb the above. the uudersigned beg to
atate that îhey bave fitled up the large sud commodions
premises, No. 577 CRAIG STREET, as s matisfaclory,
where, with increased facilitiez. they wîll bc prepared
to meet ail commanda at the shoîteat notice.

MATTINSON, YOUNG & CO.,
Plumbers, Steam sud Gaz Fitters, Copperomitha, &c.

12-1-26-175

MADE TO ORIDER

ON SHORT NOTICE

FIT 306, NOTRE-DAME ST., 306,

11-26-13-168.

S L'U p~ R CHROMOS. Bend luayour ci-dors orAGET rveus a eall. IRilutrstod CMaogue frea.

ou) fEAIER's ADsES: W. H. HOPE.
ATIflÀTTAfIfh'la 522, CrsligSt.. Motreel.

11-26-4-IM0

WEEK to Maie sud 1-emale Ageuls ln
$77thirl»,olt . Costa NOTHING b try it

Prticuiars FREE. P. 0. VICKERY & CO.
Augusta, Maine. 10-21-52-36&

To lailway, Bte=m NaVigation4 cd
:amufactming Companios.

BILIS oF LADIiNG, MANIFE-RTS, 1311,L HEADS,
Cîacur,.a, LEI-rER HEÂ,DI\C.S; Boxps, DEBEN-
TUBES, PAssES, TICKETS ; TI,.%t TABLEs, SHtOW
CAIîDS, POSTERS, and everv otficr ivarietY Of
Printing, executed with îîeatlesS andi îles 1stth,
on Stonie or froîn Type, as miay bc do4red.

Virws 0F FACTORIIoSirN, STaAME11.,
Exoîx ES, aîil M IACh ix rîtY, taskel by

:Photography or Pencil,

'&SE: Pou LÊFEBVREIg VDIEGAR, sp.la1y
Sr.ooumended by th. Médcal Fculîy* as

belig fre front adulteration and superlor'O te &Dy relguImportation. Wholeeale &
-1MMrotaiS. Bonded Montréal Viners,

G fl We bW6rks, No. 41 Bousecours Strpet.
11:-23 26.159

MARAVILLA COCQA.
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, havn n

the'EXCLUSIYE inpply of this UNRf-
VALLED) COCOA Invite Comparison with aumy

otb.r Cocos, for Puriti--Fine Aroma-Sanative,
NutritvesandSustaluing i>Ower. One trial n-i essah-.

11mb Il as a favourite Boyerage for Breakfast. Lu.h
tou, and s Soothlng Refremhment after a late eveniiug.

MAIRAMVLLA COCQA.
The Globe saysi, " TAYLOR BRO.

THER3 MARAVILLA COCOA bas
achle-ved asthorough uocess, and super.

i»des everr other Cocos lun the market.
Entire solubilty, a delicate Aroma, aud a

rare concentration of the purent elementa cf
nutrition, distinulah the Maravilis Cocos abové

ail others. For consumers of Cocos. espeeially in-
valida and Dyspeptice, we oould Dot rewoîumend a

more a«reeable or valuable beverage."
For fîatber favourahie Oplnionotvidoe Standard ,Morunitg

Potst, Britias Medical Journal, itc , &ic.

HON(EOPAIXIC COCOÂ.
This original préparation bas attained a

worid-wide reputution, aud in manufactured
b y TAYLOR BROTHERS und.-r the ablest
ROCEOPATHIC advice, aided bp the ski!liand

experieuce of the inveulors, and wiil he found te
combine iu an emiinent .legre, the pnrlty, fine aromc,

sud nutritious property of the FiiEbH NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ORE MINUTE WITKOUT BOILING
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared exclu.

siveiy by TAYLOR BROTHER S, the largemi
Manufacturer# In Europe, and sold lu tin-lmned packeta

by Storekeepers sud others ail over the worid.

*USTARD.-TIYLOR BROTHERS'
celebrated' "Challenge" brand is pre-

pared fromn the Choicesi Seed by a patent
proossa which prevents fermaentatiou, sud

at the sarne tirne retains the pungency sud
purty cf fiavour to a deizree wbîcb no other

proceau teAn sccompliab. The double superfine
quality la ap.ciaily recomînended. S-rEAM MILLS,

BRICK LAME, LONDON. EIPORT- CNICORY
MILL8, BRUGES, BBLQ1UI.

IPAWLOlIt3300T & SHOE STORE,
87-5No>tre- Damne Street,

Ont door East of John Aitken & Co.

Have always on baud a choice selection of LADIES'
WHITE 0001)5, lu Satin, Kidi sud Jean.

10-25-M2-61 EL & A.- PEIMPy.

]ROND D3ROS.,
STOCK & SI-ARE BROKERS,

Mexabers of the Montreai Stock Exchange.
NO. 7 ST. SACRAMECNT STREECT, M0NTEAL.

COCHRANS WRITING INKS!
SOMU 0F TEE FINEST IN! THE MARKCET.

BLUE BLACK (will give one copy if requlred.>
VIOLET.BLACK, o0pying sund writing combined.
COMMERCIAL BL CK,areslygoodbîskink
BLACK COPYING INK (will give six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, s very brilliaut nolor.

Al th. bottins are full Impérial measnre.
W. wouid cali 1h. attention of Sohoola 'and Acado.

Msis te the quality of the Black inka.
MORTON, PHILLIPS è& BULMER,

Suoes.ars te ROBT. GRAHAM.
ESTAELisEi> 1829.

375 Notre Mazm *3teet lNitreaOL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDON, Establlshed 1803.

Capital and Reserved Fund, £2, 020, 000.
53 ENER;AL ,AGENTS FOR ÇANADA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDINt,

Corner Notre Damne &St. Fra ncoig Xi-ier Ste., Monbitreai.
CHAS. [) HANSON, INSPECTOR.i-2*_9

OTTÂWÂ RIER NAVCO'S STR&EC
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passengers by Day boat leave frgim Montreal sud

Ottawa every sucrning at 7 s.m.
By nlght boat leave Montreal sud Ottawa at 5 p.m.

except ou ardsy. Baggage cheeked tbrough.
Ticket. at 13 Jlonaventute St. au<l a aiwy-t+in

11-20-26-150
R. W. SIIEPHERD,

Presideut.

C MA NADONMILL-.C- Union Marble Woikm, 10 sud'12 Bleuri- -treet,
opposite Notmau's. Monuments. Mantels,Altars, Figures,
Tiling, Wainscotinig, &ar. Importer sud niaitufitftrer

Marble cf every description.ý 11-212-52-118.

(ANADA BOILER WORKS,
cJ 771 Crsig Street, Montreal.

PETER flîaolGSo, manufacturer of Marine sud Land
Boliers; Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrouglit îrou
Beams, 'Iren Bridge Girders, Iron Bustz, &c. For ai!
kinids ofabove works, Plans, epclftcatlo n sdEgtimates.
given lrequfred. RepaIraprouuptly tt.uded 10.

114962-103

k.MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Vonge St.,- Toronto
<Â.Afew doors S&Wh of Gerrard St.) é

A Styih Cnt sud Fit Guarante"d. 11-11-524119.

C ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTAR1IO, BY DR.
%jWOOD. Cure wsrranted wlthout the use of thé

knlfe, sud'almogt painles . 11-3-52-83

J AMES MUIR,
HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,

New Canada Life Buildings, No. 190 St. James Street
M o ntrea.. 2-i1-52-173

F Fo Stle, itandWorkansipcaîl on

11-16-52-131..

Ir. lI."UDbt>jbz & co3bs
Corner Craie sud St. Peter Streets, Montresi.

11-9-52-105

J{A.TS TEuÂT R HÂTS.
D VLIN'S HAT Al-D FUR DI-EPÔI 1é

41i6XoTRE DAME ST., MONTRFÂX. 11-13-52.12j.,

OPKINS & WILY,HI AICHITECTS AND VALUIERS,
11-8-5-.99 35 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREÂL.

LUTCHISON & STEELE, ARCRITRCTS
il Valuators of Real Estate, Buiidiuo, se&. 181 St
Jamnes St. A. C. HUTCHISON. D. ST99LY.

10-26-52.7

JORN :DATE,
PLMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Coppersmith, Erass Founder, Finlaber sud Manufacture?
of Diviug Apparatus.-

657 ANI) 659 CRAIG STRIEET, MOXTREA..
11-8-52-10-2

TOSEPH GOUID,
QImporter of PIANO-FORTES 9A" CABINET ORGANS,

211 St. James Street, Montreai. 11-7-52-98.

V.MRA,75 ST. JAMES STREET,J. Aget orAN, LIAR) ABiqFLERC
PNator the ENILCAO CRI FLTECOM-Y

BATHERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52-&S

L . FORGET, E 1 D O E,
104, St. Fraucois Xavier tt., (Exchange Bn Building.)

11-19-52-146.

MERCHANTS-SEND TO HICKS' FORla '(> W goAf Du
11-6-52-%8. of every kînd-Montreaî.

R. PARES, PHOTOGRAPER, RAS RECEIVEDM a very fine collection of S=TROsCOPIc VIEWS ot
Zeomemite Valley, Seranavada Mountain & Niagara Falls.

11-8-52-101

PF. H. REYNOLDS. SOLICITOR 0F PATzNTS,
2*35 St. James Street, Moutreal.

11 -8-52-100

P EARNEY, GILDER. MANUFACTUTRER 0F
P. Mini-or, Pqrirait aud Picture Frane, 69 St. Antoine

Street Montreal. CàOld Framnes regilt equai to New.
Il'-9-52-ici

REFRIGEIIATORfI, Filters, WsVtpr-Coolers, Ice-
RCrenîn-Freezers, Irin-Bedsteads, &e., &c., at

MÉILLEUR & CO.-S,
11-4-52-87. 652 Craig. noar'Bleury Street.

RUFUS SKINNER, WIHOLESALE AND RETAIL
RDealer lu Groceries sud Provisions, andi aIl kinda

of Canned Goodm, &c., Corner Yonge & Walton Stréeta.
Toronto, Ont. il1-9-52-1016

T HE CANADA SELF-ACTING
-a-l I3Ic K M &cIIMNE1[

Descriptive Circulara ent ou application. Also,
RAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

244 :parthenais st.. Moxitreal.
11-12-52-122. BILMER & SHEPPARD.

PWILLIAMS, FRUITERER, cONFFC-
W iner, sud Dealer lu Csned Gonda of ail dccci p-)

tiona. 1.34 Queeu Street East, bei. George & Sherbonirue
Sta., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

-~PER MONT!! TO LIVE MhE-N. SES!>
$50 5for Agents' outfit whicb iili oeil for 810

or naoney refunded.

10-21 -52-39.
A. D. CAIlLE,

W6 Craig Street, Montreai,

THE FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stands aide by side witlî the mon-er. the reuper, and the
Cotton gin, as tributary 10 tîe material proi-es of the
world. 10-25-5-2-68

RELIEF, COMFOkf, AND CURE AUuclmses$f0 Tig Wetie
R ArédcalLiiibi Tusss, uportrs Brces I- o elhe se, onng on lmýemr moncy ut workatrumeuts for Deformltem, Weak Ankles, &c., flfled to for us in Ibeir'spare moments, or all the time, thlîn tevery case by Dr. J. ENEAS, at the Victoria Ti-usa Fs.. snytbing else. Panticîslans frce. Post curd to Statestory, erner cf Bieui-y sud Ci-aig St-cota. 11.19 20-131. cals but nrec cent. Adldrcs J. STINSON & CO.,

- __________________ - Portland, Maine. - _____ 10-18-52 2P'.

'i, erchant; ati ;&. ToAcitects, Oîaftsiuen and sureyoîs1
BiLiL IIADR, LrrrzR HEADINIIS, MEMORANDA,

BIUsîwZSS CARDS, Snlow CAutns, PRIez LiBT8,
BILLS or LÂDING, CHzQuEs, DRAFTS, CIRCUT-
LAR", &c., produced 10 ci-uer, at short notice,
snd moderate prices, frora atone or type. Special
deeigns engraved and kept for use of customere

easutyou in Time, Style, sud Price.

" U BJiTAIIDDSEAELTB COMPANY,
116 St. Pranoels-Xavter 81., saSSU to 819 St. Antoîne U6t.,

MouraàuA

PLANS, DIÂGitAmS, ELEVATIO-N.S, SEC-FIONS8,
DETAIL CRTS, PERiSP'ECTIVE Viz, D.
SIGNS, MAPS, &c., &c., rcproduced frein Original
Drawiîîga, or tracings on Linen or Pap?.r, PAC.
SIMILE, and eulai-ged or reduced to order, at
short notice, sud moderato pricea, by PHOTO.
LITHOGRAPHY, TRÂNSFER TRACN;G, oR ENGRAVy.
ING, to, suit Customers.

THE BUEllaND-DESBÀRÂTS COMPANY,
JU et. Pracola Xavier St, sud SU te Sb St. Antôlue 3IA

XONTEIsÂJ.



PERFECT W. GRANT k C.,Pcv.o.1Izus.o
CoarasTîes, ITIG2 49St Jamesa HEA-D OFFICE, TI

GlveIlserStreet. PIRE AND) MAR.
G1OreUSH&ey SHIRTS. MONTpRAI. OFFICE: 180 ST. PETE]

SAMPLES GP SURTRG O MÂID 0-95-9

1147-1cite3

OE F'FICE, 19 & 20

Capital, $1 2,500,000--lI l. U N I BRANOII OFFICE FOR E.ASTERN CAADA-UNION BUIL
10-1952-28FREDý

-NEw, EILEG ANT, C ILEP D ES IGNS CAPITALY
11.1.52-45 RICHIARD )PATTON, CS SES 'E

11-19-52-145 745 Craig Str"t, Montre C SHsSE S O E

JULY 17e 18-5.

OO~~.~7'of O..n&a, I kYAOSNE0JSGY4y
'ORONTO. Ont.-PTXI 82

.10deore oa~due h aPU~<~ JmENGLAND, FP.ÂNOM & BELmGiux
sT gETTLUt.NT 0 OF .ltCLI1

LU STREET@ OOR. NOTRE DAME Th e Trea tmoanht7ndMYodrofC,
r. à. *r" s 0 dezr !.Ho w to use it successftiuy

GORNHILL, LONDON. aa umti aitoig
r,»,iwj tofl" .&, .4r

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE. W±itholit Medoio
-DIHGS, 43 ST. FRANCOIS-XAYIER ST., MONTREAL. ha Prnid 5frIU i,.e À I lA"lâmph d l ag..

* OLE, <Ornerai A gai foiR<a'terna, 'aado. fo)er olîdh,. jpu# ka'u = «ij

OR. f1't WAIla 1 1.1.'w . LI A.,14 Vr u.
1%,tm,.o b11,Aaa'. ftoA.. , W

- - - $6,000,000-14*2.1
- - $1,031,000 ROBE RT "MILLER,

GRAVEL .]BOARLD O0F'DIRLEGIORS:
ROF3.MOTKL . F. SINCE CNES. Vice l'rosideul -"La Banue du J.El tiAll(1 'IIIItAI'IbEAI', Dree L 1h

o..10-214-SB. Peuple.- \ati.>naieý
JOBN OSTELL. Dire,,.'r -The Se, , î'iî~îs o~'~1 '~ h'O l% a e, Fr.%.B*u o f Catai.'

APRaAGNGnd -CiyPasseiger Ralle'- a optlanies, IIad rTmdr.1.,
WINI>OW BRADS, wiRE M.C. MULI.ARNY, l.'r~ae:'Le Credit Fourier iloarti )f r..

SCREENS, BANNERFS. RUSTIC du Bas-Caad,' Vic..Preside.at - Quebee Rulabef DUNCAN oSY1E f 3%4*Arg. liç lt. .'if, .l
BLI-NDS and SCENERT. Co," and Pre,.ident " $t. Pierre lau.1 (a." ('c. -bor.ale Io.~.!lr'a.

* OEO. C. DoZOUCHE,OF I E S
p 331 NOTRE D&ME ST"lET s -J . P. siO Fe rta*w2..,115(ITEI

___________________________ <Cenral iMoaptr ALFRED PEItIY. S<etrtARTHIUR &AGON>

c 1rom 81.50 t 10 SSi Ho 0

Wacgous.loviCio. ,aklu nour., every de.'riptiou <f Fir.. ltsk. luland Cagoe.sud Halls »Oc... Corgoe. sa and '"gbta on

1 bave ot band the lq.t Pr:tuSteamer.sud I$4itig 'ea*eLa.
stock of <h..s.. cocA, iu the City.
Realai Wholeale prE D FIC :16cT.JME TR E ,MON1TREAL.

& ~~ALEX. D. DALY, 1A)OFC:10S.AS "&#ET
11-18-13-137. 426 & 42S Notre Dame Street_________________ ______________

-Tesoref mazy a vrter's we bat been disct.vereL' J*I TUHE MODERN TURXISH BATH.
MACNLVEN &CAMERON'S IRDCI~I R

P ~ N S IBÂKING POW'DER Cutill th* FU-89 of 261- £a~rd er 10 n.e.t th-
Tbey orne s a bon "7;t'bl. -- ';,. ý_ Bas becorna, a llcuâhold Word lu thse land, and a i ope.Ttsaslaha oi.-

The Ptckwck, the Owl. and <th Wserly Coplteu."a at
*'Tbemlsery cfa b.ad pen là uow a vIluniary iu11oieion." BOUSEJ3QLD NECKSSITY Single Bath.,...................... ........ S cul

Ano5her hie.iug <w men! The Hindoo Peu. tu *eery fàmfly cher, Bcooomy sud HeIarlse SI r Tialets, ai 73 rtsý........ ............... 4Ni
1,Wù Nevrpape"a re,'omxuend tisen. Ses~ GrapoAie tadl.d.>i"t..e.aTickets. ai 65 et& ....... .............

ZIgi Febm'ary, 1B75. 1% là ueed for r n.iail ']kind. of Bread al. Pl. an- C(iUatu 8.0,,bu Ticket. gondr .. n. '-v.-arTh. Ps&tet.,.oulal caution th- public e hotooar. otof cake, Orldle Cakes, L.'&,r-, and à & it u*l sanUty front date nf percha". . gviLu the pet. :aof
partis oferiug #pairions imitations of tbse .Peu,. used la P. Crusa. 'u.Idlngs, etother ?aaîry. cUl sUT. a.iug lb. Bath as freiueutbles u) r> il

23t 3'I-,Sre, dnuz- ha!! thse us,..]borteuiai, sudmale thse food mort je At' $s.uTlIL-. . n. sane '~. 4)fil23 3 Ba.r ~e., d±buh. digestible. Tutkith ilsaL cithout sapon . o.a a.l
112645.TUE COOK'S FRIEND BahON-a.T. akt.staai. . .dwa a.

BAVES 'lIME. ,B,.sr-CiUi8U A''.IIÙL. .IVCS TEM1'CoEtR n. 14 . q1 a
783 CRAIG ST., M9ONTREALa TBVSbO-E.Lde.ecp admlriy..,1 e1M n

Portale by' torekaeepers througisont the Domiulou, DAVID B. A. MACIFAN. M MB,
MÂ%UACTLSZRSOCasd wholesale by the a ufacturer, 12-4-I7? ITprclua'. 140St,3<.Mui. $te..h.FULT' AND aRI.VEL ROO1INQI. WD____ ___san iljg

Cravel Roofs repaired ai short Notice. 1-8--35 55 Collewe 8aeTU. aolrsLà & kccident ilsilailce Co,
Prepared Roofing Pet P.cocflag C.mpail lrse, Chromos for $1. Therasdffla Imse JRF

Wood Vrnisbfer Pintin Shinges. i .7-M94. ver offeredaga.uîs. W. cillidi into OF H RFID olWood ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ai Vaua o -ituSsui. 175-.st ddrest. post paiai. 12 beautifasl

T T1 &STRATHY, 041 Chiomos. site 9.11. mouule.l. on CAPITAL, .- *500.0w'. 1CAsil AitQ'ET14Sa~*o.
STRATHX& ,reýpt081 .4511 for 4la u heur. SU:RPLUS Ol'ER LIABhLîTIER .»iu

sO N T R E A L à - T & ror. 1 2 reeee>a l l à t eD os G a I u.<nti e v r t ig d t zab . a i f, orp
M m b e rs o ut h e .M a m te a l S to c k B c h a n g e . p éiy l g g en e y o u t. E v ry b M d > -lo v e ot v e y h u l e f a l u L i e o 1ia . , : l ,No. 10 St. FanooisXav-ieStrand ud"ypictures..W. have work ras %e. iIt 'favorable t-sa..

N'o.100 t. F-anciis avieStresad rmoney for ail, moeaud l cou, PORTER. WELLP, & BRI151.EyI .rmr.,rt g» t. t.
XNTE1 1115215 1 2 boys. and irl, orapatheisa.. lb.$. Jaen..St- ";ed&ylU=e or cventu, at haioear 1t 1ral. Iuu. ce Li5

JO3EPH LUCX'WELL, in a 
1
5110f. Chromes by returu mail Tbey tell a, ili.t

33V=EZn çà JOEP. WANTED t utari o oee'
35à ST,- ANTOINE STREET, 15 enveîaspes. Peu, Penholaler. pencil, patent wva'vwvNIIN

-:"%IO TRE I,.I0-0ý& 32 Mmsmpackage of Parfumei'y. and s piece of Jew.1r> 'T
________________Sngle packalge wita elegaut prite, ls poi.i, rest&. Â£~

J. DALE & CO., P". 1 eiln Imitation Gold Watcb, lu the
FASIOABE ILINRS&markMKeSThis l.t.a aPure Coin Silver INO1PAN

& RESMKES.ULIHuatning Co.sed Wnt.:is oiýý
No. 584 Yonzs~a treg-t, (",1 ted stdaruk SerA>d fILI: Punll .ew.hle; E.-Ce 'rjlSt e onx

11-10-52-113 TORONTO. pausias Balance; Nickel Mnvemeatls; b'autlfually en tu'ileSre, 01ra
__________________________________ grauteilCam«-, ansd is equaalunarpearancte a o aO<l

waa.h that roga.tafrn on t u 10 0V. tg "lit sud trute. PTr...lidu,. t.ax. Maa<aîy,

N orth British & Mercantile ra'iy or t. i. you eoawu- '.ta 'I-it-l~Tt la.aî>-uur ovrn.axeor V) makt[ mo,' vun, tr' thIe. l'rir. î.iy aJ It'.e 7Ol.W..i:ltnd ibis catchIlC. d0. ).' O<4iR. barv
___ C CMAN, te e xamnatl-au. If you #..a l82 witb th. ra&,r, lthetrlo3al'%V.t.SîJ.~

EBTÂLmR~îso ~balance aof $15 rau -an puy' Ile Express Co, If îthe Wli. lxi.1, ManaigT Iiro lot.
catch proves f.at.sfa.'tory. Muaa'ues.tb.T7)RIi tE .r5-,

Head Office for c;anadla: ALL CA N maike splendid pay b.eillg our good. a.r. îl an sd j, W,.rk; I-i'el RSP
Wobave otber uetwrt hie h re atas talIr s aind 1IlkIna ,c rlt.r.'in pt.ulal

No. 72 ST. FRA.NCOIS XA.VIER STREET, Fi,". snd tamp .for Outrllln'tt -ttaltsgue 'l'le lat-t .1l( tnvpm.eIta ar, Iaaao.ad udlb
M 0OIN T R E A 1- Addre.s f. P. <GLU1CK, New 1Bedford. hm.. Comanêy Ilite tomigriâon 11 w ylm) 'iairts.dîTyl. . f.

FIRE DEPARTMVENT. - TV~&. Accuracy, Durabillty, and Style.
Insurances effected on a/classes of Risks. ' CraigSi Rev.olvers Rifle".. 'lh* Uewf,*t lae.lgus lun.11)11 tTTFII ut lowea'

1.OSBIM PI(ObMTLT PAID. Idiot Cieux, ishlug Tanl. 5Lport j.'riaei IutypeU tY f tcrtr tnaaaaaf..t,,,.
- nelg (bcwd, ti ofuai njA

LI FE D EPARTIVMENT. 1.1., Mitcw alwasaon banal. 11913-140 Ât.P'm >019 lt a

N1nof7pet C t ,ipIaD ý4b . mn oIa. JAS. K. POLLOCK, [IH["~ ~[A[MM.INÎI
MAIIAGIIG attsCOReSsANDO GEltEAL AO".TS CARVER, CILDER, and lt- bs't

D.-. M".DOUGA.LLandsalTROS. IDAVIDBO2<.

WM. EWINC. INSPECTOR. oln -us Fc re ra Ej
G. H. ROBERTSON al?. R. F&tJTEIX. " ihadAnrcuJbPess

Snt-Aa. Po t oTragt. PAS89EPAJlTOUT 1MAN11FArTUIRFR. Utmstes f.,, -wlml-anal Jbob dIe. aun
Agents lu &H the .Principal Cille, sudTo--na. aowap.s 13 B1e, ST., MOX2T1'lZ.U at ion.

L4 mi, Ie. tlaa'aua or %xti,,

0O.L!0O&L McMILLA<N & CO..- JAIMES WRIGE-T@
VERY FAVOUXABLE QUOTATt0hN8. & QUAUTrY A Chrch, Ban àd SÀTURERcnd

PIRST-CLABS. 252, St. Jamnes Street, k tr n Office Fiftings,
S. W. BEARD & Co., A. o l Ner4 dSoet u Ottaso IiuL>ParWI flors, Wdcar ,rani W811=,,

Ar urucAipt cf a fulstock of SPRINF.. N TET O RI TET
Iot ol McGku1 Oetet COAT12NO8. heay end maalum ,weght Scol Tand 15 ST- ANTOIN TET o RI TET14.1.Wasttcf Euglsnd Tweed.. for early Bpring Bululugai. Al 93. MOTF, Lp.Q

frein ths lmeii elebra±edmanufacturers. 1.19.13-144, DX94j OTHI. .Q 11-0.32-107.

Publlsher1 Book-bindel; Mantuactofinu ni
WHOLESALE STA TIONER.

Wall Pftpers, Window Shades ai.ci
SOHOOL BOOK'S,

* LAWLORIS

SEWING MACHINES,
* 365 JioIri Dm r~

CLARKE'S
WORLO FAMEO

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade Mark,--" Blood Mixture.

har, ,i. l L a 1v 6,Wlpà, and peram.l utO..

('u.. kr.4Pt. o lb. " n lr

CI'...CA1'l. VIa.1rS.
(.Ut.* liluo.l and $kin tos..
('Ur" , (l"asAulsa' wflligçs
:l'A" th, 111,i rom tuMil impuireIdtt'.

A . 11trn.ur. t là tua th10l..tait.. s a na t

"xu ' th$d l84.. ii.l'ot(..t .0làohi *ren %0 k

Thousandsa o t -. îlmoniale from atl paria.
to td.I i1de~lar .w.'h. ant.lu ce.... nta'-n'o5

-J t' * h tO*QI" aquéolity.4 dollar. ffe.x.to - -
a ttçl U-t th..EtIrsol ig*a,
"ýsM', DY A111'll4$S. Ad m .1)Thi ICIt'

tbi'oaaghufathI.. ''l
mIol« lPT..rtel*.r YJ. i(*l.A Il<lF t. c'h.dt,

Koudin Fgtaud l.y &il Whon. 'ai-as.n1mediolb.

Wbolo'à^l. Ag*n.ta for 1sr ices.iof <>tatetIanLd

3<sldtu any addre.. on r.,evlr p.I0

C.a... 1th*har in oraw, utinvlang th* 10<1 mtt,
0hIlin5g the skin, (îaay halarIlit 4otri A"10le 11

natura.,I oolour, leh1 yag k hoautilhy Enabcjiàlhod 55»l

J. 0R.Nlm cola i thrs
l'ae.7457ht. Xotf, Dam ilut *2.OO.foi

The Cetnaia, tmliraied Nsit. fit prilitectal t
jubiaîally ~e»tuA<,IEaa AMI,tio-

CET WHITLSI:DE'S PfATXT SPRIXCM

CANADIAN ILLIISTRATED NEWS~.
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